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DISTRICT OF MARYLAND, n.

*****»*• BE IT REMEMBERED, That on this Twentieth day of April, in the
jsial.j fifty-third year of the Independence of the United States of America, Wil-
********* Ijnm and Joseph Neal deposited in this office the title of a Book, the right

whereof they claim as Proprietors, in the words and figures following, to win

" Union Harmony ; or, Music Made Easy : a new and pleasing selection of Psalm
and Jlvnin TuneB, a great part of which are entirely new; adapted to nearly all the ra-

riety of metres to he found in IJr. Watts' Psalms and Hymns, Dr Dwight's, Dr. Kip-

pon's, and Uev. Mr. Dobell's Selections, the Village Hymns, the Methodist Hymn Books,

and the Xew Hymns of the Protestant Episcopal Church. The whole arranged in three

and four parts. To which is prefixed, a new and complete Introduction to the practical

knowledge of Music, and a series of progressive lessons, calculated to lead the student

on by regular steps, until the desirable object of singing at sight is fully attained. Intend-

ed for the use of such teachers as are in the habit of using what are called the patent

notes ; and to remove the prejudices of those who have never fairly examiucd the system.

By John Cole."

In conformity to an Act of the Congress of the United States, entitled, "An Act for

the encouragement of learning, by securing the copies of Mats, ChaIits, and Books, to

the authors and propi ietors of such copies during the times therein mentioned"—and also

to the Act, entitled, " An Act supplementary to the Act, entitled ' An Act for the encou-

ragement of learning, by securing the copies of Mai-s, Chaiits, and Books, to the authors

and proprietors of such copies during the times therein mentioned,' and extending the

benefits thereof to the arts of designing, engraving, and etching historical and other

prints."

PHILIP MOORE,
CI rk of the District of Mart land



The Compiler of this work has been frequently solicited within the

last few years, by persons in the habit of Using this system of notation,

to publish such a work as is now presented. Prejudice against the

system has hitherto prevented the undertaking; b t having heard from
various quarters, of the rapid progress made in schools taught after

this manner, and having experienced the difficulties attending the old

mode—he was induced to re-examine the subject. This has led to the

conviction, that the labour of both teacher and scholar is greatly re-

duced by this mode of teaching; especially as it may be, and is in this

work, applied to every change or modulation of the key—the mode of

doing which, it will be readily admitted, is not easily comprehended,
and with difficuUy practised, under the old system

It must not however be supposed that this invention can ever super-
cede the old notes; they will continue to be used, perhaps, to the end
of time, both in instrumental and vocal music— it is only in books of

instruction and in collections of Psalmody that the new notes are likely

to be found Such persons therefore as wish to make further advances
in the science, must not rest satisfied with the knowledge to be acquired
under this system, but must continue their progress, by applying to the

old system of notation, the rules here laid down for solfaing—this, after

he is well grounded in them, the student will find no difficulty in doing
With respect to the tunes, the editor would remark, that a number

of them have been chosen, with the view of gratifying, and thereby
facilitating the progress of a singing school ; hence some of them may
be thought of too light a character to be introduced into the service of
the Church. Many others, it is presumed, are worthy of this honour
—they have been composed and selected with this view, and are adapt-
ed to all the variety of metres in general use ; and as the greater part
of them have never before been made public, the work may, with
propriety, be introduced as a supplement to any other collection.

It being understood that in many places, it is the custom to assign

the upper Staff in all cases to the Treble voices, and that they claim this

as their right ; I have in this work throughout, placed the Air or prin-

cipal Melody on the top—this should be sung exclusively by Ladies

and young children—The teacher or leader of course will have to ac-

company them until they acquire sufficient confidence to sing alone.

The Alto and Second Treble follows next— this part is proper for Boys
who cannot reach the full extent of the Staff. The next part is the

Tenor, and is the proper part for such Men as can extend their natural

voices as high as F—all those who cannot reach that compass, should

sing Base.

Where the Music is in three parts, the second line is intended as well

as the first, for Treble voices, except where it is marked for the Tenor:
but should the Treble voices not be sufficiently numerous to divide, it

may be sung by the Tenors—this remark will apply to all such tunes as

Felicity, Heavenly Joy, Sabbath, &c where the part marked l.'ia. fre-

quently runs too high for the Boys, and is intended for a Second Treble.

This class of tunes is generally much admired; and in order to give

such passages their intended effect, no Tenor voice, not even the Lead-
er or Teacher should be heard in conjunction with the Trebles.

By arranging a School or Choir according to the above plan, the

effect of the Music will be far superior to that produced by the almost

exploded mode of putting the Tenor voices on the Air—a practice that

cannot be defended by any rule of analogy or reason.

It i< intended that the succeeding editions of this work shall cor-

respond exactly with this ; should any addition be made to the number
of tunes, an appendix will be added: and as it is the wish of the pub-

lishers to make it a useful and popular work, any hints from Teachers

or others for its future improvement, will meet with all the attention they

may deserve.



NAMES OF TUNES ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED.
The names of some of the Tunes have been changed, to prevent their clashing with other Hooks.

\nnapolis,

Advent,
Alabama,
Augusta,
Alexandria,
All Saints,

Alfreton,

Allerton,

Aurora,

Addison,
Atterbury,

Asia,

Anna's Lute,
Allendale,

Athens,
'Autumn,
liellfield,

Bath Chapel,
B'omsgrove,
Broadland,

Baltimore,
Bath,

Burlington,
Berkley,
Bozra,
Bloomfield,

•Bannockbum,
Canterbury,
Cambridge,
Clifford,

Calvary,

Chester,

Columbia,
Cecil,

Calcutta,

Corington,

Cole. 27
Meineke. 44
Cole. 45
Martin. 52
Cole. 57
A. Reed. 60
Beastall. 63

A. Reed. 71
Cole. 72
do. 77

Atterbury. 93
While. 94
Cole. 96
do. 110
do. 114

126
Tucker. 19
Milgrove. 31

32
Martin. 58
Cole. 75
do. 80
do. 85
do. 86
do. 103

Stevens. 109
Scotch Air. 137

Clarke. 30
tir. Randal. 31

34
Meineke 54
Cole. 76
Meineke. 81

Cole. 90
Haydn. 91
Good/ad. 104

Corinth, 115 Inspiration, White. 41
'Carmel, Welsh Air. 119 [nglis, Cole. 68
Christmas, Madan. 121 Iconium, do. 76
•Coronation, Mazziiighi. 124 J udea. do. 38
"Charity Hymn, 138 Johns, do. 118
Davenport, White. 58 Jubilee, do. 12?
Derby, Hat-wood. 67 Kingston, 18
Edenton, White. 24 Kemp, Cole. 33
Ebenezer, Cole. .^6 Ken. on College, do. 55
Emmanuel, do. 61 'Kershaw, 107
Felicity, 25 Louisville, Cole. 68
Friendship, Dixon. 120 Langdon, do. 77
Felton, Handel. 132 Latour, Latour. 102
Greencastle, Cole. 20 Lancaster, Cole. 108
Gabriel, do. 21 Medfield, Mather. 19
Geneva, do. 48 Missionary, 35
Gethsemane, 51 Millennium, Clarke. 36
Gambler, do. 72 Maysville, Cole. 43
Grace, do. 73 Mount Carmel, do. 46
Gratitude, do. 98 Marit tta, do. 47
Goshen, 111 Morning, Gildon. 59
Grenada, Spanish Aii• 133 Medina, Cole. 83
Harmony, Cole. 17 Malmsbury, 99
Hungerford, 18 Morley, Martin. 100
Heavenly Joy, Cole. 26 Mariners, Webbe. 101

Halvergate, Guest. 29 Majesty, Cole. 113
Hibernia, Weyman. 37 'Malta, 127
Hinton, P. Taylor. 65 New Jordan, Cole. 50
Harford, Cole. 79 Overbury, Cole. 55
Hotham, 97 Oporto, Webbe, 88
•Hanbury, 106 Palestine, Clarke. 32
Heber, Cole. 112 Paradise, Cole. 39
Hagerstown, do. 117 Pentecost, do. 40
•Home, Sicilian Air V. Penitence, do. 52
llighgate, 135 Pibnore, do. 5J
'Heavenly Wisdom, 136 Plymouth, do. 59

Peru,

Providence,

Pilgrims,

Quebec,
Koss Chapel,
Kocklaud,
Kudcliffe,

Reading,
Sabbath,

St. Sebastians,

Salem,
Sunday,
Seabury,

Supplication,

Switzerland,

Shelburn,
Sunday School Hymn
Songs of Praise,

Staunton,

Salisbury,

•Star in the East,

Tewkesbury,
Triumph,
Trinity,

•Voice of Peace,
Voice of Free Grace,

Warwick,
Wheeling,
Warren,
Whitfield,

Washington,
Williamsburg,

Walworth,
Wi liner,

Westborough,

Jyeach.

Cole,

do.

White.

Cole.

Goodlad.

Cole.

Cole.

Colt,

do.

do.

While.

Cole.

,
Webbe.
do.

do.

Felton.

Kialmark,
Cole.

do.

Giardani.

Dr. Clarke,

Stanley.

Cole.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Wainwright
Cole,

llaudn.

62
84
92
71
33
63
87

101

28
42
49
57
66
ib.

69
82
93
95
122
134
141

56
64
117
129
142
20
22
23
70
74
78
89
92
105

(XT' For Metrical Index see last pare.

'those vith this mark have been adapted, "• harmonised for tfdi Work



THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

THE GENERAL SCALE OF MUSIC AND ITS DIVISIONS.

EFGA BCDEFG

GA BCDEFGAB
The above Scale of eleven lines and their intermediate spaces, exhibits to the eye a series of twenty two Notes or degrees of sound, con-

stituting three Octaves. No species of human voice extends from one extreme of the Scale to the other; but by uniting in harmony all the

variety of voices, we obtain the whole compass of the scale. As it would be difficult to read music written on all the eleven lines, it was found

necessary to divide them into small portions t first into four, but now into five lines, which are called a Staff.

The lowest four lines constitute the Base Staff; known by the character placed at the beginning, called the F, or Base Clef: this Staff is

assigned to the lowest voices of men—the Clef line has the seventh sound of the General Scale.

The highest five lines constitute the Treble, Canto or Soprano Staff; known by the character placed at the beginning, called the G, or Treble

Clef: this Staff is assigned to the highest voices of women—the Clef Note has the fifteenth sound of the General Scale.

An intermediate Staff is formed by taking the middle line and borrowing from each of the others to make up the five. On this Staff is written

what are called the inner parts of harmony— the Alto, Tenor, &c. It has become a common practice to transpose these parts into the Treble

Staff—this mode simplifies the studv, but it presents the sound an Octave higher to the eye than it is to the ear. The Clef, which may be used

on either of the lowest four lines of' this Staff, is called the C Clef; the middle line of the Scale, or C, always passing between its horizontal

lines, and having the eleventh sound of the General Scale.



VI HIE ItUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

COMPASS OF iHE DIFFERENT VOICES,
Shewing the connexion of the several parts as arranged in this Work.

C Treble.

Highest voices of women, called «! Canto, or

(_ Soprano.

i.„ > • , . . c C Second Treble.Hoys voices, and lowest voices of J ..

women, 1 Yr ' o j
(_ Mezz o Sojirano

CDEKGA BC

Highestt voices of men, transposed J .

e.*
r '

to the Treble Clef, / ,,
°'

„,
(_ Counter Jenor,

^n-e-Q-

Lowest voices of men, Base,

ore-
"• ^° n

FGAnCDF. FGABCDE
The names of the lines and spaces may be readily learned by the fingers—as follows:

t» Attove the Staff".

"-'< F Fifth line.

K

TREBLE.

Fourth space.

Fourth line.

Thinl space.

11 Third line.

Second space.

•2 " Second line.

First space.

First line.

Helow the Staff

BASE.

Above (he Staff.

I'if'ih line.

Fourth space.

Fourth line.

Third space.

D Third line.

Second space.

" 3 B Second line.

A. FIrtt space.

G First line.

F Helow the Staff.

The lines added to the Staff are called Leger lines, and are onl) used when the Music extends beyond the compass of the Stuff.



THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

OF THE NOTES AND RESTS.
There are six different sorts of -Notes now in use, with their corres-

ponding Rests, or marks of silence, as follows :

Vll

Notes.

Rests. =*
The proportions which the above Notes and Rests bear to each other

are shown in the following Table :

—

A Semibreye,

:zq:

is as long as Two Minims,

lililli
or Four Crotchets,

or Ei;_jht Quavers,

—i^

—

w>
%

— <*—wo- L—L—J—

I

or Sixteen Semi-quweks.

Z^Z^ZI^Z^ZIS^OepZ^pZ^pZISfiSSZ

or i hirty two Demi-Semi-quavers,

zjfarj^:«*^»:5^i^^ff«*:$i52"E5S5sp:*ssat,*p*«:

zcaszccdz^aadzrc&r-

RESTS.

MUSICAL CHARACTERS EXPLAINED.

A Brace shews how many parts are sung to-

gether. ^wm
tone

A Sharp set before a Note raises it one semi-—;

jfcs r
zz?izz:z=zEzzt

A Flat set before a Note sinks it one semitone.

A Natural restores a Note, made Flat or ^ 1 Zj—

t

Sharp, to its primitive sound. imi
A Repeat shows what part of a tune is to be——

-| |-v

—

~T~
sung over again—the part preceding, or between *T

—

F^ *

|f
the dots. s.3 fc-i.—-J—

I 2
Figures I, 2, signify that the note under figure —-—ZHZZ—H~~

1 is to be sung before repeating, and the note—P~~jj~ P ~Ht
under figure 2 at repeating. ZZ[ZIZjJzZ[ZZJll_

Zl£z
hkkl-- _^zz_

He
A Slur or Tie shows what Notes are sung to —IqZ

-
iSil

-
•$• I

one syllable : but when the Notes are tied at the P- ~~F[~pP~Mi?~l

ZZSZZ ! bottom, the Slur is unnecessary. OL—oil
|

TTTl I

i t »

Notes with Staccato marks over them should ZZ~ZZZZ~ZZZ~
be performed distinctly.



VJll

A Dot, or Point of Addition adds to a Note
one half its original length. When set after a

Semibreve, it makes it equal to three Minims;
when set after a Minim, it makes it equal to

three Crotchets, &c.

A Hold signifies that the Note, over which
it is set, may be continued at the pleasure of the

performer.

A Figure 3, placed over or under any three

Notes, reduces them to the time of two of the

same kind.

Choosing Notes are placed in a direct line,

•ne above another, either of which, or both

may be sung.

A Single Bar divides the time according to

the Measure Note.

A Double Bar shews the end of a strain.

THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

IJ~TT

A Xylose shews the end of a tune.

OF TIME, AND ITS DIVISIONS.

All Music is divided by Bars into eqtial portions called Measures.

—

Each Measure contains a certain quantity of Notes or Rests, the amount

of which is specified by a Sign, or Mark of Time, placed after the

Clef.

Time is of three kinds—Common, Triple, and Compound.

The first,

The second,

The third, —^-

Common Time has three Marks :

~~Z~ Contains one Semibreve in a measure, usually per-
— JT7~ formed in about four seconds, and requires four

motions in beating or marking the Time.*

Contains the same quantity in a measure, but is

— performed quicker, and in general requires but

two motions in beating the Time.

ZT~ Is called Half Time—contains one Minim in a

~~EZ measure, and requires but two motions in beating

the Time, unless the Music be very slow.

Triple Time has three Marks :

~7T~~ Contains three Minims in each measure, is per-
The first, zl*Z formed in about three seconds, and requires three

——— motions in beating the Time.

T . , ^fj^ Contains three Crotchets in each Measure, is per-

'—^— formed quicker, and beat in the same manner.

—?TZ Contains three Quavers in each Measure, and beat

The third, —*£— jn the same manner— it frequently occurs that slow <

_£2_ movements are written in this Time.

Compound Time has two Marks :

_ _ Contains six Crotchets in each Measure—has

—Q— slow, graceful movement, and may be beat with twej

~4r- motions ; taking care to count three Crotchets '

~ —
each beat.

-fi - Contains six Quavers in each Measure, and beat ir

The second. _„- tne same manner.

'• The mode of marking or beating Time will be explained when we come t«j

the practical lessons.

The first,



THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

OF THE NATURAL, OR MODERN MAJOR SCALE.
The modern Major Scale of Music is founded in nature, and there-

in

Fore called the Natural Scale. Take, for example, a piece of wire

and draw it to a proper ten'ion; touch it smartly with the finger-nail,

and you produce a piincipal sound, which we will call the Key Note;
let there he perfect stillness, and listen attentively to the vibrations, and

you will perceive other sounds called the Harmonics or Natural Ac-
cord VVe will suppose the sound to be C— it will produce a Sharp
or Major Third above, a perfect Fifth, and an Octave.

Example.

Filth. Octave. Harmonic Accord.

By filling up the intervals, the Natural Scale is formed—thus,

1st. 2(1. 3d. 4th. 5th. 6th. "th. 8th, or Octave.

-©-
Key Note.

—e—
Third.

©-

-e-

These whole tones may be divided into halftones, by means of Flats

and Sharps, and when so divided foim what is called the Cromatic
Scale.

Example by Flats

^srbo-tia—b©-~*©-" *-

Example by Sharps.

[z-iQzztazz-e-t I
The Notes under the Tye are the natural half tones of the Scale.

—

they always come between the fourth and fifth, and the seventh and

eighth

These divisions of the Octave are called Intervals, and any one of

them may be made a Key Note; but in order to bring the Semitones

into their proper places in the Scale, Flats or Sharps are required ; and

the requisite number of either, are placed immediately after the Clef,

and called the Signature of the Key.

OF THE KEY NOTE.
The Key Note is the predominant sound, to which all others in the

Scale have a particular reference.

Every Major Scale has its relative Minor, which commences on the

Third below the Major— thus the relative Minor ot C Major is A—of

F Major is D, &c. It has the same number of Tones and Semitones

in the Octave, but they are differently disposed; it also has the same
Signature

This Scale differs from the Majo-, in that its first third from the Key
contains but four Semitones, whereas the Major contains Jive.

This Minor Third &ives to this Scale a peculiar character, which
renders it expressive of the mournful and pathetic passions. It is pe-

culiar in another respect its ascending ^cale differs from the descend •

ing Scale for in iscending it is necessary to make the sixth and seventh

Sharp, and in descending, to restore them to their Natural tones.

Example.



X THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

OF SOLFA1NG.
In practising Musical Lessons it is customary to apply certain sylla-

ble to the Intervals The end proposed is, that the same name inva-

rs »ly applied to the same Interval, may naturally suggest its true rela-

tion and proper sound.

The syllables formerly u?ed for this purpose were, UT, RE, MI,

FA, SOL, LA, SI, and were applied in this order to the ascending

Major Scale, SI being the Leading Note The English have retained

onlv four of the syllables; and as these answer\dl the purposes desired,

I shall therefore confine myself to the English system in the following

lessons, more especially as it is that which is generally adopted in this

country by Teachers of Psalmody.

The syllables applied to the Octave are,

12 3 4 5 6 7 8

Fa, sol, la, fa, sol, la, mi, fa,

pronounced Faw, sole, law, faw, sole, law, me, faw.

Ml. which occurs but once in an Octave, is called the Leading Note,

as it determines the situation of the other syllables in the following order

:

Above Mi Fa,

Below Mi— La,

sol,

sol,

la,

fa,

fa,

la,

sol,

sol,

la.

fa.

If there is neither Flat or Sharp at the Clef, Mi is in B.

If B be flat,

II' 15 ami K be flat,

If B, R, and A be flat, -

If B, E, A, and D be flat.

If B, E, A, <\ and G be flat, M

Mi is in E.

M. is in A.

Mi is in 1).

Hi is in G.

M is in C.

If r be sharp, - - - - Mi is in F.

If F and C be sharp, - - Mi is in C.
If F, C, and G be sharp, Mi is in G.
If F, C, G, and D be sharp, Mi is in D.

If F, C, G, D, & A be sharp, Mi is in A.

The last Note of the Base, and generally that of the Air. is the Key

Note: ii it is the Note above Mi, the Scale is Major—if below Mi, it

is Minor.

It has been previously observed that the Semitones lie between the

third and fourth, and seventh and eighth—consequently they will

alwavs be found between the syllables la, fa, and rni, fa.

It will be perceived by a reference to the above, that the governing
Note Mi may have seven different positions on the Staff. To recollect

these position^,, and consequently the changeable names of all the other
lines and spaces, is a task of consi i rabl • difficulty to the young stu-

dent under the old system. '1 his difficulty is removed by the new
mode, for tin shape of the Note determines ts name, which naturally

uggests its true relation to the Key jVote, and its proper sound in the

Scale.

The name and shape of the Notes will be seen in the following

Example

:

Faw—triangular.

Sole— round.

Law—square.

Mc— lozenge.

=J_X—

£

grg *,S-

EXPLANATION OF MUSICAL TERMS.

Pianissimo, or pp soft as possible

Ti no, or Pia.—soft.

Fos tc or For - -loud

Mezzo Pia —rather soft.

V: -<7.o V.ov —rather loud.

Affettuoso—tender! v.

Grazioso —gracefully.

Pastorale— in a Pastoral style.

Pomposo in a bold style.

Dolce —sweet tastily

Solo - one vo'u c

Chorus or Tutti— all the voices.



TUB RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC. XI

PRACTICAL LESSORS IN SINGING.
A good intonation is the first requisite in a singer; in vain is he perfect in every other point, if deficient in this. By a good intonation is un-

derstood, not only singing the notes in perfect tune but giving that occasional swell and decrease to the sounds, on which greatly depend ex-

pression and efl'eit. Not to divert the attention from the intonation, the first lessons are not given in any sort of time.

LESSON I-^On the Gamut.12345678 87 65432 1

ffi. zzz:I:zs:ztzzs:zi:z§zzI

sol

$. zizzszzz:

solefew law sole law f.,w sole law law law

N B Each Note of this Scale is to be sung very slow, and in one breath; the sound is to begin as soft as possible, to be gradually increased

to the middle of the Note, which must be sung very loud, and then gradually decreased to the softest degree.
When the pupil is perfect in this exercise, he should sing two notes in one breath ; swelling on the first till he comes to the beginning of the

second, which is to be sung Loud, and tiien decreasing the sound to the end.

LESSON II

—

Progression of Intervals, Commencing with the Fifth, to avoid the Major Seventh.

3rd. Sth. 2nd 3rd 4th. 5th.Kev. 6th.

7th.

z:«z:pz£zzqz:k:^m r-LJ-L -©~

nd. _ ,3 rd
__P

4
Z1.

_p-fe--, o5th a 6th
" a ^7lh " o Octave.

._(2
i

—

LESSON III.— Progression of Se'onds, Ascending and Descending

-1 -^^j—— —-i_X _ \l — I. I I
,

_ I . I — — -L.--L.,_l. I. » L.v.——X.^,».»iX !«j in F^ -



XII THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

LESSON IV.

—

Progression of Thirds, Ascending and Descending.

-— -—q ca 753" " " """-J O " "
""

"

LESSON V

—

Progression of Fourths, Ascending and Descending,

— ^ J ' d- J .pig!

||||E|E|||||pp|||||^g|gg|p|
E-||^|z|Ep||

"Y "F in zl_!_3- t ^ "H ~q[ ".J
'^ "j t rj ~d rd

" ~ r q _
, i p I I ^ _. - _j_zzL^8t

LESSON VI

—

Progression of Pifths, Ascending and Descending.

0-3£

_zj t— ' 3 — —1—
i -t i—

-

—II ~zj_-Xi i ix t _ jj.~zj_izj_r.iS-.-Si &k r



THE TJUDJMENTS OF MUSIC.

LESSON VII—Progression of Sixths, \scending and Descending.

MIL

—:a:
—-«!—*-:sz::iz:-z„z:rqzrztz liinip:zzdz±t:jjz::!t::t:zzz±zbzzgz:tz:l:3

:

:

^p^p^fe^ulllfagBBg^^^^l

LESSON VIII—Progression of Sevenths, Ascending and Descending.

m^^mj^^m^^&g^^^&^m
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LESSON IX

—

Progression of Octaves, Ascending and Descending.

iliiillilplpiiiililPiPiliiiiiiliiiO
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XIV THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

LESSON X.

—

Progression of Thirds, Ascending and Descending,
with the Time marked; intended an ajirst lesson in beating imc "

1 2 34 1234

ppipppiiiiliiiiilililHiiliiilPI
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LESSON XI —On Harmonics
Note.— The figures in this lesson refer to the Chords—as 3d, 5th, 8th or Octave, from the Key Note C.

Kev.

g|E|=|^
DLRDI. RDLR5835835835.i 8 5 3

I^EGlBSBidniLLt-^^
538 5 31 1538

D I. R U D L R u

"-8 5 8 3 S 3 5 13 5 8
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• There are various ways of beating Time ; the m(,st approved method for Common Time is as follows.

—

First .- Let the fingers o)' the right band fall on the

desk or table. Secontl: Raise the fingers and bring them about three inches t'> the left Third: Move them as much farther to tli? right. Fourth : Bring

them to the first position. In beating Triple lime, omit the third motion. A very little practice will overcome what at first may appear difficult, but in the

end will be of immenke, value to the ktudent, for without just Time there can be no good Music.



THE RUDIMENTS OV MUSIC.

LESSON XII.—THE MUSICAL CIRCLE, Commencing with Flats.

Ke\ C - Key F Kt v B flat. Key K flat.

XV

Key A Bat-

s^epst^ z9
Key G flat.

ll Key K Key A Key D Key G Key C

* By the natuiftl progression of Flats, we here arrive at C flat, which is the same Tone on the Ovg-an or Piano Forte as B natural, the Fifth of the Key of E
natural with four Sharps, which follows ; and in order to return to the starting point, we take the sharps off" one after another in regular order.

_ Ke£C ____,

LESSON XIIL—ANOTHER CIRCLE, Commencing with Sharps.

Kev A
Key G Key D u> i*"""! 11 Key E

Ke> E flat.U Key B i* Key F ihr.rp a * Key A flat.

Key B flat. Kev F natural. Key C.

* C sharp is the same tone is I; fiat, which is the Fourth oi t .. i*'. y of A ilat ; in order to return to the starting- point, we take the Flats off in reg'ular
order. The above two lessons are intended for individual practice, and to explain the nature and extent of the art of Transposition.



XVI THE KUDIMENTS OP MUSIC.

The following Lesson will shew that the same Intervals and passages may be expressed by naming the Notes differently.

3_3_Sf333^3¥£9^£^^^lf55fc^^fi^*^g
bdd^^^dd=J=g±^3E=z=£=£jj-'

1

r riT^_£jd-££ l fill- I t:W-

^^^S^ Î^S^^SSS^̂ rQiiiini^̂ t
Changes similar to the above will frequently be found in the Tunes— a proper understanding on this subject will render passages easy, which with the old

mode would be extremely difficult.

EXERCISE FOR BASE VOICES.

It is to be presumed that those who sing Base, have, before their voices changed, been accustomed to sing in the G Clef, and are familiar

with Mich lessons as the preceding; but as there may be in a school, some who have never studied music, and whose voices are only calculated

tor that part, the following Exercises will be found useful. Lessons 10 and 1 1 may also be used in such cases, as Lessons in Time—the

Teacher may give the pitch a Third lower.

FIRST RXKRC1SK. ,_2_:^ -.:_*_->
SECOND.rinai r..\r.mion. /-, -___; [_ r)

. .

'
\ * '

o-^F^FTTff^
FOURTH.

__I^I_,_^^_ilSSi^^-Sli^l^^
/7\ SIXTH. _

i_liillllgliiiliiiliiiiii^liiiiiiii
EXERCISE IN THE MINOR KEY—With a proposed method of singing the Ascending Scale.

l?=r!_z*_i
-J

' :tpEE^zzE^=pEp_E_gEE^E;; —^—_»3. ..IP -^-:#d B__L1
N I? The SI MP Seventh occurs very often in Minor Tunes, and it is customary to call it sele instead of tole , but the change of name will not change the

Lou-.d ;
the pup.l Ibo-ld bear in mmd, that ii has the same relation to the Note above it, that M. has 10 Fa.



MUSIC MADE EASY.

Key, G Major.
HARMONY. C. M.

Great is the Lord, his wo ks ol might, De - maud our noblest 90ngs ; Let his as - sem - bled saints u-nite, t heir har .... mo - ny ot tongues.

Great is the Lord, his works of might. De - maud our noblest songs; Let his as - scnn-bled saints u - nite, Their liar- mo ny of tongue*

t££

3



Kc; , A Major

w4h*r-
HITNGEHFOUD. C. M.

zzSpp^-ff^^prj^^^r-f^^^'r^^^^^T^rl^^l^lt
Come ye that know and Fear, the Lord, And lilt your souls a - bove; Let eve -ry heart and voice ac eord, To sing that God is love.

iip!iiii^iiiiipigliliiiii;iiiilp

I

Come vi* that know and fear the Lord, And I It your souls a - bore; Let eve - ry heart and roiee ae - cord, To sin^j thai God is love.

„*_#

Key. G Major.
KINGSTON. C. M.

iiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiii
God mo\es in a rms - te-rious way, His won-ders to per - form; He plants his foot • steps in the sea, And rides up - on th

iiiiigitlliipiiltllliilill!
ders to per - form; He plants his foot - steps in the sea, Aud liiles up - on the storm.

li '

'
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God nvYet in » ims - te-rious way, His won-ders to per - form; He plants his foot - steps in the sea, Aud liiles up - on the storm.



-**
Key, A Major.

MEDFIELD. C. M. 10

Y-x-U

-«z*

iliilillgiiiigliiiiSieiilli
jw di-vine, How bright thy beau-lies are ! Thro' na-ture's am - pie round they shine, Thy gooii - ness to tie - dare.

—rar_g.±i.g:tsr2.i—2.ir_:g_:fcg__d:±gjJ±_e:t—g±gzgztgzgzr3:j^gi.Si_§.t_g.„cLiaiq.i
:
_J-

In - dul-gent Fa-ther, how di-rine, How bright thy beau - ties are Thro' na - ture's am • pie round they shine, Thy good - ness to de-clare.

aee*
iL=£?E3fiE HiSS^i^^^

f

Key, F Major BELLF1ELD. C. M.

Fa-ther. how wide thy glo-ry shines ! How high thy won-ders rise! Known thro' the earth by thou - sand signs, l!y thou -sands thro' the skies.

HUPPl
$m

Fa-ther, how wide thy^ glo - ry shines How high thy won- Uers rise ! Knonii ihro' the earth by thou - sand signs, By thou - sands thro' the skies.



20
Key, E Major,

*r«in it-*

W\RWICK. C. M.

How pre - clous is the book di-vine ! By in - spi - ra - tion given! Bright as a lamp its doc - trines slime To guide our soms lolieavm.

-z-K-

iS^iiiiliiiSiiSlii mnm
How pre - cious is the book di - vine, By in - api ra - tion given! Bright as a lamp its doc-lrines shine, '1 o guide our souls to heaven.

issa^i^HfflraaMi
Kry, G Major. G11EENCASTLE. C. M.

^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^
In- dul - gent l-'a - liier, how di - vine, How blight thy beau - ties are! Thro' na-lure's am-ple round they shine, Thy good - ness to de-clare.

Eiigigiiiiiigiiiiisiiiii^giiigigiii
In • dul - gent Fa- ther, how di-vine! How bright thy beau - lies are! Thro' na-ture's am - pie rou»d they shine, I'hy good - ness to de-clare.

!^siiirSiSsgiiiiiSll^ii-^Iiil^Iiar!



GABRIEL. C. M.Key, F Mijqr

Shi pherds re-joice ; lift up your eyes. And send your fears a - way; Ntwa from the re-gions of the skies, Sal - va - tion's born to - day

21

El!BrnTF^^^z.^ffittl±ftf rrir «i \M
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Shep herds re-joiec ; lift up your eyes, And send your fears a - way; News from the re - gions of the skies, Sal - va - tion's bora to - day.

li^igHgilS^iliSiigiai^^a
PIA.

^liiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiEe
ot the tkies, Sal - va-tion's horn to - day.

b"3t:

Sal - va- tion's born to - day.

Jesus, the God, whom angels fear,

Comes down to dwell with you;
To-day he makes his entrance here,
But not as monarchs do.

Thus Gabriel sang—and straight around
The heav'nly armies throng;

They tune their harps to lofty sound,
And thus conclude the song:

Glory to God, who reigns above,
Let peace surround the earth;

Mortals shall know their Maker's love,

At their Redeemer's birth.



33 Key, B flat, Major. WHKKLlNG. C M.

f|iSii§ii^lliiillliilliEilii^iilg|Sil
ther of mer - cies, in thy word, \\ hat end - less glo - ry shines ! For-ev - '.r be thy name a -dor'd, lor these ce - Its - tial lines.

™ • pi »
r*i^rrz:dzzdz:±:o:l

iiSliiiliiiilgiilili^iilliPjiiiiElliiE
Fa-ther of mer - cies, in thy word, What end - less n'" - ry shines! For-ev - er be thy name a - dor'd, For these ee - les - tial lines.

ll^ii^iiiiliiiiliiPiiiiilliliiiil

For-ev - er bu thy name a - dor'd, For these ee - les - tial lines,r these ee - les - tial lines,

r±:dzz:=z±-ai^siiz-zJr

For-ev-cr be thy narae a - dorM, For tficse ce - les - tial lines.

ry j ^ititEm^xraKE

Here the Redeemer's welcome voice

Spreads heavenly peaoe around
And life, and everlasting: joy*

Attend the blissful jonnd.

Oh, may these heavenly |>n
t
<;es be.

My ever clear delight;

And still new beauties may I see,

And still increasing li^ht

!

Divine instructor, gracious Lord.
Re lliou for ever near,

'Feach me to love thy sacred word,
And view my Saviour there.



Key, C Major.

5-UEEBfe
WARREN. C. M.

PIA.

23
FOK.

Ear - ly my God with - out de - lav, I hasie to seek thy face, 1 haste to seek thy lace;

-,
—

-v
___ PIA. FOR

Ear - ly my God with - out de - lay, I haste to seek thy face; I haste to seek thy face.

My thus - ty s|,i - l-it faints a - way, \\ iih - out thy cheering grace, With - out thy cheer-ing grace, With - out thy cheer - ing grace.

-ft. |

.

|

*
PIA. FOR.

rq:z:z
My thus - ty Bpi - rit faints a - w:, With - out thy cheer - ing grace, With - out thy cheer - ing grace

d



34
Key, O Vajor. EDKXTOX. C. M.

f> PTA

a - ny turn from Zi - on'9 way, \ - las! what tium - bers do! Me-thinks I hear my Sa-viour say, Wilt

=t=±__——

i

fr#nz - i r=>—1-

liiSsilglSliifiiSi^llgl^sSiiii
When a - ny lurn from Zi - on's way, \ - las! what nutu - bers do! Mr -thinks I hear mv Sa - viour sav,

i^llEiiEiiiiililgSi^iiliilliSie

thou lor - sake me too?

mmmm
thou for-sake me too.' Will thou for-sake me too? Will thou lor - sake me too?

r>iMJ^fffl?H^s

Ah, Lord! with sneli a heart as mihc,
Unless thou hold me fast,

My faith will tail, I shall decline,

And prove like them at lost.

'Tis thou alone hast power and grace,

To save a wretch like mr;
To whom then shall I turn my facf,

Jf I depart from thee.

Will thou for-sake me too? Wilt thou for - sake me too?

m rzr - .

i

-
f
fjjms^



Kcr, F Major.
FELICITY. C. M.

hap - py is the man who hears lie - li - gion's warning voice, Ke - li - gion's warn - ing voice. And who ce - lei - tial

O hap - py is the man who hears Ke - li- gion's warn - ing voice, He - li - gion's warn - ing voice, And who ce - les - tial

1
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Fon.

wis - dora makes His car - ly on - ly choice. And who ce - les - tial wis - dom makes His ear - ly on - ly chi

iSSilliiiig^liilllliliiilliiiii§li
FOR.

rrr-f---^!-
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wis - dom makes His ear - ly on - ly choice. And who ce - les -tial wis dom makes His ear - ly on - ly elm



25 K» >, G Major.
HEAVENLY JOY. C. M.

1»IA.

arm each Ian - gnid heart, In -spire each life-less tongue; A nd lit the joys of heav'n iin - part Their in - fluence to our song

Come Lord, and warm each Ian - guid heart, In - spire each life-less tongue; And let the joys of heav'n iin - part Their in - fluence to our song.

1 I-T-, r-r—sr—Pr-p-rC-T—i-tHI ^\* ;j, i_"^ C ,.K"T-/^ iV"X - I ^ X i" Z3IX-—
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And let the joys of heav'n im - part Their in - fluence to our song

1
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And let the joys of heav'n im - part Their in - fluence to our song.

gffffl^^^^^^^i

SorrtW, and ;iain, and ev'rv care,

And discord there slirdl cease;

And perfeci joy, and love sincere,

Adorn tin- realms of peace.

Thero shall the followers of the Lamb
.loin in immortal Minus >

And endless honours t • > his name
Kmplny their tuneful tongues.

Lord, tune our hearts to praise and love,

Our feeble notes inspire;

Till in tin blissful courts above

We join lh' mig'lic choir.



ANNAPOLIS. C. M.

rTfe

Key, F Major.

When I can read my li - tie clear, 1 o man sions in the skies, To man-sions in the skies, I'll bid fare • well

rtTf

-» 0-

to ev' - ry

*N
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When 1 can read my ti - tie clear, To man-sions in the skies, To man-sions in the skies, I'll bid fare - well to ev - ry

IL=^f
T" P*-- Hi^igiiili^

tear, I'll bid fare-well to ev' - ry fear And wipe my weep -iug eyes.

|iilil=IilEElliiiilIll3i
fear, I'll bid fare-well to ev' - ry fear And wipe my wc-ep-ing eyes.
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Shnnld earth against mv s"ut engagi ,

And fier) darts h • htiHM,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And Face a frou nil g world.

Let cares like a wild ilvlnge come.
Let storms of sortOM fall

;

So I but safely reach my homo,
My God, 111) heaven, in\ all:

There, anchnr'd «afe, my weary soul

Sl^ll fiml eternal rest
|

Nor si onus shall heat, not billows roll

Across n:y peaceful breast.



J88
Key, A Major. SABBATH. C. M.

PI A. FOR. PI A.

I In-, is the day the Lord i alb made, Let young and old re - joice, Let young and old re - juice ; To hits be vows andI his is die <l;iy tlie Lord i alb rnadi

~^45g5U JFJt JfggglfigglB
FOR.

1 Ins is tlie day the Lord batb made, Let young arid old re -joice, Let young and old re - joice ; To him be vow- and_ -.._ .., „.._ ....^. %i.w UUIU I J . • I I i 111 Milt., I .' I TIIUII^ rt

Prf

houi - age paid, Whose ser • vice is our choice. '1 o him be vows and hom-age paid, Whose ser - vice is our choice.

£ FOl'..

hoin - age |>aid, \\ hose ser - vice is our choice. To him be vows and hoin-age paid, \\ hose ser - vice is our choice.
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Key, C Mb :
ot.

_:zci:zjz:

TJAT/VERGATE. C. M. 2D

Great God, to iliee our grate-fill tongues, U - nit - ed thanks shall raise V - nit • eil thanks shall raise; In-spire our hearts to tune the

Silitl :I"B:i_:i^_§; itfc a -3 - -o-
E
ifr3z3:

3=333
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Great God, to thee our grate-ful tongues, U - nit- ed thmiks shall raise U - nit - ed thanks shall raise; [b-spire our hearts to tune the

zzzzzzzz±-F-h~^4:«="=ii=d:::^q=i=J4-i=T-: ziziz£iililS
songs In-spire our hearts to tune the-snngs 'which ee - le - brate thy praise, which ce-le-brate thy praise.

s-
which ce le - brate thy praise.

EtEm
in-spire our hearts to tune the songs which ce le-brate thy praise.

tiillilliiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiill^

From lliine almighty forming hand.
We drew our vital now 'rs ;

Our time revolves at thj command,
In all its circling hours.

Beneath the shadow of thy wings
How sweet is our repose";

The morning light renews the springs,

From whence our comfort Hows.

In celebration of thv praise.

We will employ our breath,
And walking steadfast in ihv ways

We'll triumph over death,

songs Inspire our hearts to tune the songs Which ce - le brate thy praise, Which ce-le-brate thy praise.



30 Key, F Major. CANTERBURY. C. M.^
O <kkI m)* heart is lul - ly bent To mag - ni - fy thy name, To mag - ni - fy ihy name; .My tongue with cheer fill

To mag • ni - fy thy name, To mag • ni - fy thy name.

O God my heart is fill - ly bent To mag • ni • fy thy name, To mag - ni - fy thy name

;

_ __ _ _
-+'-•--+- .

To mag - ni - fy thy name, To mag • ni - fy thy name.

FOR.

le - brate lliy fame<songs of praise •hall ce-le-brate thy fame. My tongue with cheer-ful songs of praise shall ce - le - brate ihy fame.

FOR. /-

My tongue with cheerful song of praise shall ce le - brate thy fame.

-" -p-

shall ce - le - brate thy fame.



Key. G Major.
BATH CHAPEL. C. M. 31

liiiilliilliiiiiiliSliiiiEl
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FOR. ^—

^

' mwJXSEBE*L|U_HL4-1
U twas H jay-ful sound to hear, ' :ur tribes <le - x out - ly sa^ ,• Up Israel to the tem-ple haste. Up Is-rael to the li-m-ple haste, And k.-ep your es-ial day.

EiiiiiiiH
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FOR.

i. 'iwas a joy-fnl sound t<> hear, Our tribes d< -vout -ly say, " L'p Is-rael to the tem-ple haste, U() Is-rael to the temple haste, \nd keep your fes-ia; clay.

f:

Key, B flat. Major. CAMBRIDGE. C. \1. FOR.

How vast must their ad-van-t-.ge be, Who live like brethren and a-gree,

How great their pleasure prove ;

In of - fi - ces of love, In of - fi - ces of love.

b-EEEiziy—-p- jfeJyidEiiE^

How vast must their ad-van-iage be, Who live like brethren and a-gree, In of - fi - ces of love,

How great their pleasure prove ;

r-c-i—t—iT—gT It^Hc-IqIii '
* •'*" * K—^-

In of- fi - ces ol love.

Ecfemgr i._.
::p=



32
K»j, C Major. BU0MSGI10VE. C. M.

VV hat shall I rt-n - der to luy (Jod For all 1 1 is kindness shown.' My lect shall vis.t Ms a - bode, My songs ad-di-ess his throne, .My Bongs ml c] - ss liis t!irone.

\\ liai shall I ren - der to my God For all his kindness shown ? My feet shall visit his a - bode, My songs ad-dress his tin-one, My fug, ad-dress bis i drone*

Key, C Major.
PALESTINE. C. M.

twas the da« n of heav'n-ly

he-fr-

e

iiiliilliliiliiiSli
O 'twas tKe dawn of heav'n-ly day, When Christ the Loitl appear'd ; He elms d the forw-pr night away, And all the shadows clear'd, And all the shadows clear 'd.

run,

O 'twas the dawn o! heav'n-ly da\ . When Christ the Lord appear'd ; He ehuM the form-er night away, And all tlie shadows clear'd, \nd all the shadows clear'd.

z±c±=rs=t



Key. G Vajor. KOSS CHAPEL. C. M. 33

=*r r -

God of our la-thers! b) whose hand Thy peo-plesi.ll are blest, He with us through our pit - giim-age, Conduct us to our rest.

'TJ ilLjJ— fTT E^p|p|f=|||^E|y:g|E|E|i:z:TO
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God of our fa-thers! by whose hand Thy peo - pie still are blest, lie with us through our pil - grim-age, Con-duct us to our rest

KEM M.
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Key, B flat Major.

* :fe2i:^=b
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A - wake, my soul, stretch eve ry nerve, And press with vi-goi.r on, A heaven-ly race de-ruat.ds thy zeal, And an im - ronr - tal crown.

— a - —e ~ ^^ ,. ^
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A - wake, my soul, stretch eve-ry nerve, \nd press with v: gour on A. heavenly race de-inands thy zeal, And an im - roor - tal ctown.

4....-^-.



31 Kry, B flat Major.
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CL1FFOKD. C. M.

33: =I_4=.|=_l=X.f—^,-1—uj_x___, \-±A—b*-l—^J—H J— 1—*- * "-i—* x— 1—I- F--M—i^-J—M— I—i—
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To Zi - on's liill 1 lift »>) eyes, From tbenoe ex - pect - mg aid ; From Zi • on s hill and Zi - oa'a God, t rom

Ililllilpi^iiiiil^iiipPSiliS
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beSE!
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To Zi - em's hill 1 lift my eyes, From thence ex • peot-ing rid; From Zi - on's hill and 7i - on's God, From

r»sqmmi
Zi - on's hill and Zi - on's God, Who heav'n and earth hath made, \\ lio In-av n and eailh hath made.

I

Zi - on's hill and Zi - on's God, Who heav'n and earth hath made, Who heav'n and ea tli hath made.



Key, A Major. MISSIONARY C. M. 35
DUO.

g^^S^SrQ^fegl^^i^^E-ZzBlga
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Great God, ilie na - lions of ti'i tar ill \re by ere - a - tion thine; And in I In works by

2"I~*2" zlZf.'Zl

Great God, the na - tions of the earth Are by ere - a - tion thine;

Jk. -»- _ SOLO.
:^*.

And in thy works by all held

if
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all

*J
held, Ind in lhy works by all be • held lhy an cient glo - ries shine^^a^^^e
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FOR

And in thy works by all be - held Thy an - cient glo - lies si line.

gy=—F=~L^. [n .'^'Y^rpZj-f-̂ Tl^U-j—

J

T

be

But, Lord, thy richer love has sent

Thy gospel to mankind.

Unveiling what rich stores of grace

Are treasured in thy mind.

Lord, when shall these t;Iad tidings spiv ad

The spacious earth around.

Till ev'ry tribe and ev'iv >oul

Hiail bear the joyful sound.

Smile, Lord, on each divine attempt
In spread the gospel rays;

And build, on sin's demolishM throne,

The temples of thy praise.



36
Ki y, n flat Major. MILLENNIUM. C M.

O'er uioun-tain tops the mount of God In lat - ter davs shall rise, In 1st - ter davs shall rise, « - hove the sum- mits of die

O'er uioun-tain tops the mount of God In lat - ter da} s shall rise, In lat - ler dais shall rise, A . bove the sum- mits of the

I'M. _ —

\

Foh.

hills, A - hove the sum- mils of the hills, And draw the wond ring eyes, And draw the wond - 'ring eves, And draw tin- wondVing eves.

irzaEs;

Andcjraw ibi woml'ringejes A nd draw the wond "ring eves.

And draw the vtond'ri'ig ejes And draw the wond ring eves.

lig^^^^^^jf^rffa^^-^Hi^ri^iF firm
hillf, A • bo.e the sum -mits of the hills, And draw llic wond 'ring eyes And draw the wond'rii g eyes And draw the wondYing eyes.



Key, C Major. IlIBERNIA. C. M. 27

=fftfrfTTr^4Jj_j jT
j"1^^^"̂ ^^^^^!-^?!^*• 4

Let all the earth with shouts of joy, To God their voi - ces raise; To God their voi - ces raise; ^>ng psalms in

_i^igl|iliiyilliiilgiilii^il]

Let all the earth with shouts of joy, To Goil their voi - ces raise; To God their voi - ces raise;

Sing psalms in

ttttznvTTTF^;^B^^^^rniTij:..DE=g^
ho-nour of his name, Sing psalms in ho-nour of his name, And sound his rious praise, And sound his glo - lions glo -rious praise.

I •J _ _ - - — — -9 Wam'~~j "•" '
'

"' ~ " " "" ~"E-

And sound his slo - rious praise, And sound his glo - rious praise.

Efr^^zf^Izkzzzszifcz
drfzH-Ett•»Bi»l Bbl

^=r^iz:gzzrgz:t:szzziz^q
[

And sound his glo - rious glo - rioiu pra se.

I

-£s-

zz^z:i:p:
- T^@t

tf^T
:F=T

ho-nour of his name,



38 Kiv, B Bat M» or. JUDEA. C. M.

hep-herd) waichM their (locks l>y night, All seat - et] on the ground i I'he an - gt-1 • ( the Lord came

While slup-lierds wateh'd their flocks by night, Ml scat - ed on tin ground; 'I'he an - gel of l lie Lord came

glo • ry slione a round.

y

I
FOR.

i m i
' ~~ -~-**Z-Z-~~~r— — 1

• ' (—— ~~r—"~- f— _ —r— —* —

"

-Lii-tX J_i
down, And glo - ry shone a - round. The an - gel of the Lord came down, And glo - 17 slione a round.

^ - \ —al l A A-\-A=
l̂

\nd gl') - tj slione a • run d

I lie an - gel of the I oil cam. down, \i.d glo - ry slione a - round.down, Aid glo - ry slione a - round.

The an • gel of the Lord came dowo And glo - ry shone a- round.



Key, G Major. PARADISE. C. M. 39

f*?g3 -=i-^ -Iz^:t:£z:c:3z:pzz:jzf:3r*=icziiSz=^fig^^3r^-r6zI::^v 1i=^Iz=z=:5zzz==I

Fa tlier of mer - cy, <od of love, How rich thy boun-ties are! How rich thy boua - ties are!

Ka - ther ol mer- cy. Sod of love, How rich tiff hoan - ties are How ricli thy houn - ties are! I he

-#

The roil - iug sta -sons

]

:==z—zzz|==^^!fes:^
The roll - ing Sea - sons as they move, Pro - claim- .... thy Cr,n - stant < :ire. care.

'1 he roll • ins; sea - sons they mo\e,

^JTTt^^igilTa^z^^gl-zz^^^zBErQ
roll - hig sea-sons as they move, The roi ing sea - sons as they move, P'O - claim thy con - slant ba e. car

[
aaz^si-^ |E|E ;i

^3z|jZ|^:
g|^^.-.^^^F

^l^zj~rjp-

fej|
they move, The roll - ing ^e.l - son. as they move,



•to

If]

PENTECOST. C. M.

AHe's come! let eve - ry knee be bent, \ll heart* new joy re - sume ; Sing, ye re - deemM, with one con - sent. " I be

^-i-e-ii-e—:&-i-o-^5~r.£:i—n;-_.iIL^—JI_©_3_t34-^t—-i:^-:=:x^^J3_Q--3zi

lle"s come! let eve - ry knee be bent, All h.arts new joy re - sume ; Sing, ye re - deem'd, with one con- sent, 1
' I'hc

fr- »i

.

ifF^f Pj^= d=t=*zrdz

. _p ,_T—

U CHKS. /-\ FOR-

Com - for - ter is come, The Com - lor - ter is come.

g=~IFT[r~j] 7TTT^t^
^ v— —

^ CUES. z-v FOK.

is come, The Com - for - ter is come.

iiiiiifilliiiEp

( on - for • ter is come, The Com - for

What greater ^ili, "bit greater love,

Could.Cod on man b slow \

Angels lor tiiis rejoice al»o\e,

Lei man rejoice billow !

EIail, blessed Spirit ! may each soul

1'hy sacred influence reel

;

Do i li< hi each sinful thought control,

And fix our wavering zeal

!

Thnn to the conscience dost convey
I bus ('lucks which we should kuow,

Thj motions point tons the way j

1 hou giv'hl us strength to go.

\^zz$—ar-.zzaxstv.



Ke) D Major.

lf:£fc

INSPIRATION. C. M.
PI A. FOH.

41

Now shall ray in - ward joys a - rise, And burst in - to a song; And burst in - to a song; Ai - migh - ty love

z¥dzz;z3ffl:zjzjttz:!zzzz^&
' PIA. FOR. PIA.

V '

Now shall my in - ward joys a - rise, And burst in - to a song; And burst in - to a song; AI - migh - ty love in-

f-Q-#—I—t-T

—

m-r:

$-r+-

spires ray heart, And plea - sure tunes my tongue.

FOR.

-#z-r-

i I—=—Pr

+
~|zzz^I

And plea - sure tunes my tongue, And plea - sure tunes my tongue.

And plea- sure tunes ray tongue, And plea - sure tunes Tuy^ tongue,

spires mj heart, -And plea - sure tunes my tongue, And plea - sure tunes my tongue

And plea-sure tunes my tongue, And plea - sure tunes my tongue, And plea - sure tunes my "
toueu



42 K.y, 1! flat, Major-
ST. SEBASTIAN. C. M.

PIA.

.-itzis:

Hark! His 'lie I'ro-phf-i of ihe ski' Pro-claims re - derap lion near; Hie nighi of"d< itb and bond e

The i ighi o dt aih and bond - igc

i*fo
Hark ! 'lis the l*m-phet of tlie skies Pro-claims Re-derop-tion near ; In night of death and bond-ag flies.

5g ^Ep;|;p ;p|g^Ep||p||:p|EiESj:sp
il, Tin night of death and bond ag flies, Th dawo-ing tints ap - near.

flies,

tor. _

I'he night of death and bond -age flies, The dawn ing tints ap - pear.

Zion, from deepest shades of ploom,
Awaki a t" glorious day ;

Her desert va>" s with verdure bloom,
Her shadov s flee away.

The srl (ruin;.' news, conve) 'd afar,

Ri -moles! nations fear;

To welcomi Judah'a risms; Star,

The ransom 'd tribi a appear.

Fair Lebanon Bhall hear his voice,

\nd land 1 wb< re Jordan Rows,

With Sharon 'j il< si ri Bhall rejoice,

And blossom as the rose.



Key. G Major.
MAYSVILLE. C. M.

pi\.

43

While thee I seek, pro - lect - mg Power, Be my vain wish es still'd: And may this con- se - era • ted hour, with bet - ler Ik pes be

While thee 1 seek, pro - tect - ing Power, Be my vain 'wish - ea still d: And may this con - se - era - ted hour, with bet - ter hopes be

p

-#-.=-—-,-4-n"-

7rnTPt^^JS^is
fill'd. And may th:s con - se - era - ted hour, With bet - ter hopes be fill M

.

FOR.

filld. And may this con - se - era • ted hour, With bet - ter hopes be fill'd.

sxx5—F—w—
"1—F- —F T—h—-m~- —-—-I szzzjzzizjzzzlizzjz_z 11 _.—

—

T
—
T I I r~T~r T\~—¥——b"T'~ z :zz3zziiHzziziz3z5z:J£

Thy love the pow'r of thought bestow M,
'i'o thee my thoughts would soar;

Thy mercy o'er my life has Bow'd,

That mercy I adore.

In each event of life, how clear

Thy riding hand 1 see !

each blessing to my soul more dear,

Because conferral by thee.

In ev'ry joy that crowns my days,

In ey'iy pain 1 bear,

Alv heart shall find delight in praise,

Or seek relief in prayer.



H Ke„ nMa„r
ADVENT. C. M.

TlUO.-<r.r/, Stint. CHORUS.
, , k. ^

The Lord hajthirf th' as • ton -ish'd world, Display'd bis b»y - ing might; A.nd made his right-eoue arts ap-pear, In all the ii a-i en b sight Anil

The Lonl has thro' th' as • ton -ish'd world, Oisplay'd his saT - ing might; And made his right-eous acts ap-pear. In all the hea-then's sight. ttid

pfei:

yC-^-p.—*:_.E_.C-t-j—L_.E_.ZLt.p.-_uJz_E:_JE:.t..E.K.q|i:

Iffi-^- r I r l
t+-h>

i
' r **

i t~+ 1 ^
made his right-eous acts ap - pear, In all the hea-then's sight.

3> ^ ^-J- w M <-J-^l ^ * J J* I dTI*

made his right-eons arts ap-pear, In all the hea-then's si^ht.

££#zziz:*z:EzzLi:r:rsz:Sz
eSe e*e tTTEl^Bi

Lot therefore earth's inhahitants,

Their cheerful voices raise;

And all with universal joy

Hesoiind their Maker's praise.

With harp and hj mn's soft melody
Into the concert bring;

The trumpet and shrill cornet's sound,

Before th' Almighty Kins;.

Lrl the loud ocean roar her joy,

With all the seas contain ;

The < . rth ami in r inhabitants,

Join concert with the main.



K.y, C Major, ALABAMA. C. M.
PIA.

45

er - i it i notes let all the earth, I'o God their voi - ces raise; Let all in-spirM with god - ly mirth, Sing so - lemn hymns ot praise;

•Rij^-S—*

-

:
"- i ^^^-ii—JhI-tij

tf~5pr-^— ipi-Ai-i B—=p~=)-±^—-t

PIA. FOR.

lifiii^liilliiiiiliiillililliiilii^iliE
;s raise; Let all in-spirM with god - ly mirth, Sing so - lemn hymns of praise;

Eiiliiii§ii§lillii^iillil

With cheer - ful notes let all the earth, To God thei. - voi - ces raise; Let all in-spir'd with god - ly mirth. Sing so - lemn hymns of praise;

iiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiii
PJA.

::d:

i • tier raer - cy knows no bound, His truth shall ne'er de - cay, Then let the wil - ling- na - tions round, Their grate - ful tri - bute pay.

PIA.

3S=iilili^psil^S^^
God's ten -dernier - cy knows no bound, His truth shall ne'er de -cay, Then let the wil - ling na - tions round. Their gi ale -ful tri - bute pay.

m ii^iSiSiliiiiilil^iiiiiiiiiiiiii^



46 Key, B flat Major.
MOUNT CA1IMEL. C. M.

PIA.

trf- »i.-*—r-y-*--f-p rz*: fzFi^+r ~F —F~F Eli

A-wake my soul, stretch ev' - ry nerve, Ami press with vi - gour on; A heav'n - ly race de - rounds thy zeal, And an im - mor - tal

gp ^ J 1 f I 1 i
'

' [0 1 r ' ' L3 " '
ri x *! "^ -H--+--F -F-F

z±i?zif:*=ifzH-^iF:=:*^i-z:I~3£Ei-E:

A-wake my soul, stretch ev' • ry nerve, And press with vi - gour on

;

A heav'n - ly race de - mands thy zeal, And an im - mor tal

FOR.

A heav'n - ly race de mands thy zeal, \nd an im - mor- lal crown.

iiil^iiiiliil^liii^iliii
FOR.

orowa. \ heav'n - ly race de - mands thy zeal. \nd an im - mor -tal crown.

A cloud of w itnessea around,
Hold thee in full survey ;

Forget the step's already trod,

And oaward urge tin way.

'Tis Cod's all-anima'inp; voice

That calls thee from on high ;

Tis his own hand presents the prize

To thine uplifted eye.

Then wake, my soul, stretch ever)- nerve,

And press with rigour on,

A heavenly rare demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.



Key, A Major*
MARIETTA. C. M. Two Verses. *7

|rgtfc"jjJ^Lp.- .[-
|
\'[ (•^^^1jTT^j^7p5p^i

f f"M'[^7 J l J\t

a**
The Lord hini-seli, the migh - ty Lord, Vouch •safes to lie in) gukie; The (hep-herd, by whose con-slant caiv my wants are all sup - ply 'd.

^ -J.lJ_J_J_jLl_J_i_::i_^: g_I_J_._ it^:i:d::3:J:«_iil_il_^ril:im'_B_^:u—±_z

—

m. z^zrtzgizzE

-#-#——

-

T—h-r-

•'he LiOiil him self, the migh. - ty Lord, Vouch -safes to be m\ guide; The shep-herd, b\ whose con-stani care my wants are all sup ply'd.

"Jp8zlz£|i:gz=f|:^

a riA. for. /r>

ry5zr:fci:zr-zzz*i:rz-zzzJ:iz]z:z^zffiV"-:^4 :^:1-H=TH:r—"^izixizi^izlzzzszjarrzzrzzzlzzlizd—j-

In ten -der grass he makes me feed, Ajnd gent - ly there re - pose; Then leads me to cool shack-sand where, He - fresh -ing wa - ter flows.

J—•-
i zd a *~i

zr-H:- ^_z«zzz: tzdzzzdzz
i=3

_£_P1A.

3" I l_»i 511 Z] Zj ~i j~l ~i It

In ten der grass he makes me feed, And gent - ly there re - pose; Then leads me to cool shades and where, He - fresh -ing wa - ter flows.



GENEVA.

When all thy tuer - cies, O my God, my ris - ing

- I f f -»
soul

ZZlZSIlZZZ^ZJZ-:
jzz:|?zz=?=?i^_|^^=S

sur - veys, Trans - port with the

When all thy tin r-cies, O my God,

E^=33llPSt^
r-cies, O my God,

thy mcr-cies, O my God, RJy ri-sifig-

;

sur - veys,

-P

^ Qizt&zz-^zz-^-j zJzzi-

view I'm lot.t,

fczfczzzzzzi

When all thy mercies, O my God, my ri - ting soul

FOR.

Trans - port-ed with the

gZEZZZJZZZI ! I [" r" Z~p]

Trans - port-e<! with the

gugiisiis
In won - der

&=
^_. -i.jg_ZJ ^—I— sg—Zs^—I.

for

love and praise

=i: —^-i\

>ii-w I'm lost, In won - der love aid p is< .

—^^ztzztzz:^:tlr^-h-4— p|ppzrzz
1

sui' - veys,

O how shall words with equal warmth
The gratitude declare,

That ^lo\i s within my ravish 'd hetii (

!

Hut ihou canst read it there.

Through every period of my life

I |jj »tki It ess i II pursue;

Aid after death, in distant worlds,

The glorious theme renew.

When nature fails, and day and night

Divide thy works no more,
Jlv ever grateful heart, O Lord,

Thy mercy shall adore.

Through all eternity, to thee,

A joyful song I'll raise ;

Rut oh! etet nil* '* 100 short

To utter all thy praise.



Key. A Major. SALEM. C. M.
J* y s PIA.

49

Te hum - ble souls, a[> - proach your God, With songs of si . cred praise, For he is good, su - preme -ly

MiiiiPilpi^BSiSi^riiiigiig|rii
a ___ PIA.

g=^^^^^^^g^=^^^^gf^^^E
Ye hum - ble souls, ap - proach your God, With song* of sa - ered praise, For he is good, su - preme - ly

iiiilSgi^Siili^iiigiliii^iiiigif
f-
^ju^i*,

... Vt FOR.

good, su - preme - ly good, And kind are all his ways.

All nature owns his guardian care,

In him we live and move;
But nobler benefits declare

The wonders of his love.

He gave his Son, his only Son,
To ransom rebel worms;

'Tis here he makes his goodness known
In its diviner forms.

To this dear refuge, Lord, we come,
Tis here our hopes relies ;

A sale defence, a peaceful home,
When storms or trouble rise.



50
Kfy. C Major, NEW JORDAN. C. M. Two verses.

PIA. FOR-

Tliere is a land of pure de- light, Where saints iru - mor - tal reign ; In - fi - nite day ex - eludes tlie night, And plea - surcs ban - ish pain.

PIA. FOR,

T-1-

tvtri
i±±

s-

p r

.

. ritxUzgjuJjiiLiSfiri Mr , -fcytfci r,
J-,
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i
J Jij

There is a land of pure de - light, Where saint3 im - raor - tal reign ; In - fi - nite day ex - eludes the night, And plea - sures ban - ish pain.

=t
6)-

PIA. f—

\

FOR.

Sweet fields be - yond the swell - ing flood ...... Stand drett in liv - ing groen, Stand drest in liv - ing green;

rEEl
Sweet fields be - yond the swell - ing flood,

^~\ - FOR.

rillliiiliii^^ii^^iilliiiiliii^
Sweet fielda .... be - yond the swell- ing flood Stand dreat in liv - ing green; Stand drest in liv - ing green;

liliiiiiilllilliliaipiliiiiiili^iyi
Sweet fields be.yond the swell - ing flood



PIA.

NEW JORDAN—Continued.
FOR.

31

i&rtE ^H£jLf_jL m-H—"-F
[zzjzazt m

So to the Jews old Ca - naan stood, While Jor - dan roll'd be - tween. So to the Jews old Ca - naan stood, While Jor - dan roll'd be - tween.

•-« ei
=-—gzz:§::! :-e-i::!^-j-::

i
:tg:

r^
:t--Q—^ife^^r^rJ^e^feif

II -fl
-^

—

rr-fTK*t
FOR.

I

So to the Jews old Ca - naan stood, While Jor - dan roll'd be - tween. So to the Jews old Ca - naan stood, While Jor - dan roll'd be - tween.

Key, F Minor. GETHSEMANE. C. M.

szsrzszpi

i§zg:±^z:^rrzeizz§:iclzij^:i:z.:i:z§:igz 1

'—P-+-©-- i

±hz

zz:z:i:c;:iz
Be - hold the Sa-viour of man-kind, Nail'd to the shame-ful tree; How vast the love that him in-clin'd To bleed and die lor me.

S:IS|l^|EIq:Eq:I:z3i

"ST
^-•^e-^-kd

zpz_
Be - hold the Sa-viour of man-kind, Nail'd to the shame-ful tree; How vast the love that him in-clin'd To bleed and die for me.

:iJ5z:
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52
Key, A Minor. AUGUSTA. C. M.

'SiiimiglSi^ii
VIA.

:Wrtflg«i
Joy is a fruit lliat will not grow In na-ture's bar-ren soil; In na - ture's bar-ren sol; All we can boast , till Christ we

iiiSliliiiiy^iiiiliii^giii:
j^roni^irJiJ.r.^u^hJi '-i M »

i-p ~m"^~i
Joy is a fruit that will not grow In na-ture's bar-ren soil; In na - tore's bar-ren soil; All we can boast, till ( Christ we

PENITENCE. G. M.

=z
FTT7r i r rT n r

•

ri^^J-r^r-ftf^^
r>

FOR.
Key, A Minor.

2=fesfc?=P=P
know, All we can boasttill Christ we know Is van - i - ty and toil.

r:

FO

£

How oft, a -las! this wretched heart, Has wan - der'd from the Lord
;

know, Ml we can boast till Christ we know Is van - i - ty and toil.

ISl

g;i=5:ti

How oft, a- las! this wretched heart, Has wan - der'd from the Lord;



PENITENCE.— Continued.
FOR.

53
PIA. FOR. —^n

How off my rov • ing thoughts de - part, for - get - ful of liis word. How oft ray rov - ing thoughts de - part, For - get - ful of his word.

^^ ^ FOR. s*zr *-
—

_

How oft my rov - ing thoughts de - part, For - get - ful of his word. How oft my rov - ing thoughts de - part. For . get - ful of hia word.

.ii!gliiiiiiiiSii^liiifciliillilil^
Key, A Minor. PILMORE. C. M.

f: s^effla^^aBB^aEfflMagBBB
A - las, what hour - ly dan - gers rise ! What storms be - Bet my way; Te heav'n O let me lift my eyes, And hour - ly watch and pray.

liriiii^iliaSi^iiilSliliaiirii^i

A - las, what hour - ly dan - gers rise ! What storms be - set my way; To heav'n O let me lift my eyes, And hour - ly watch and pray.

^—

—

T
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SLOW /ND SOEMV.
CALVARY. C. M.

SLOW /ND SOEMV. PIA.

iiis^ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiii=|iii
From whence these dire - ful o - mens round, Which heav'n and earth a - maze? Where - fore do earth-quakes cleave the ground ? Why

^lg|Eppii|:i|^|||||f|E^||E||ii|i|§^
From whence these dire - ful o - mens round, Which heav'n and earth a - maze.1

"

llPiiiiiiiliiiil^iililli I

fiiiigiiilliiiliiiiilNiili^^liiiiiii
his rays' Where - fore do earth - quakes cleave the ground, Why hides the sun his rays.

/T\ FOR.

izzzsizTiz:

—&-

Where - fore do earth - quakes cleave the ground, Why hides the sun his rays.

IlilillllPlilililiiilliiigiiiiililil



Key, G Major. OVERBURY. L. M. 59

From all that dwell be - low the skies, Let the Cre - a - tor's praise a - rise ; Let the Re -deem -er's name be sung, Thro' ev - ry land by ev-ry tongue.

tor's praise a - rise ; Let the Re - deem - er's name be sung, Thro' ev - 'ry land by ev - ry tongueFrom all that dwell be - low the skies, Let the Cre - a - tor's praise a - rise ; Let the Re - deem - er's name be sung, Thro' ev - 'ry land by ev - ry tongue

:£i:szzzi:zrxr:z:zzzizjzzs;!

Key, G Mnjot. KENYON COLLEGE. L. M.

ir2s ;

My soul in-spir'd with sa-cred love, God's ho-ly name for - e - ver bless; Of all his fa-\ours mind-ful prove, And still thy grate-ful thanks ex-press.

Z&±Zt2:
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My soul in-sph'd with sa-cred love, God's holy name for- e - ver bless; Of all his fa-vours mind-ful prove, And still thy grate-ful thanks ex-preii.



Jv t, C Major. EBENEZER. L. M.

saai^^itrrnp i.4PfrtfeyrTiTiT t nrrluifc
O may thy love in - spire my song, Sal - va - tion shall be all my song; And all my paw'rsahall join to bless, The Lord my strength and righteousness.

O may thy love in -spire my song, Sal - t» - tion shall be all ray son? ; And all roy pow'rs shall join to bless, The Lord my strength and righteousness.

.iSr^S^g^^S^^^^S^^i
Key, B flat Major. TEWKESBURY. L. M.

r^-^iliisfe ffigEBSiig^
Come gru-cious Spi-rit heav'n-ly do\e, With li.sht and corn-fort from a - bov» ; Me thou our guar - dian, thou our guide, O'er ev* - ry tl ou^hl and step pre - side.

|S§S
Come gra-cious Spi-rit heav'n-ly dove, With light and com-fort from a - bove ; Ue thou our guar - dian, thou our guide, O'er er' - ry thought and step pre - side.

\^^^s$^&^^@m&m&£ t̂



Ifgij^

Key. C Major
SUNDAY. L. M. o;

Lord, how de - light- ful 'tis to see A. whole as -sem-bly wor - ship thee; At once they sing, at once they pray, 1 hey hear ot hea\'n and lain the way.

-=^4^1:-:©^d=^+©-©-4©-©-ts—o-T©-^:f3-C'T©_^-T~"i

Lord, how dc - lit,ht - tul 'tis to see A whole as- sem-bly wor - ship thee; At once they sing, at once they pray, I'hey hear of heav'n and learn the way.

Key, A Major. ALEXANDRIA. L. M.

^uz-fe^^gis^fflsai^s^i^i^^s
-#*zi=:

Glo - ry to thee my God this night, For all the bless-ing of the light; Keep me, O keep me, King ot' Kings, Be neath the shadow of thy uings

Glo - ry to thee my God this night, For all the blessings of the light; Keep me, O keep me. K'ng of Kings, Ue - neath the sha-dow of (.h» wings.

8
' - - - - ... - - t-



58 Key, F Major. 13110ADLAND. L. M.

[there's a no - bier rest a-bove; To tliat our long - ing souls as - pire, With ar-de i \> ngsThine earthly sabdiaths, Lord we love, Uutthere's a no - bier rest a-bove; To tliat our long - ing souls as - pire, With ar-ile i \> ngs of Strong de-sire

S^SS
FOR.

Thine eartli-ly sab-baths, Lord we love, But there's a no - bier rest a - hove; To that our long - ing sThine earth-ly sab-baths, Lord we love, But there's a no - bier rest a - hove; To that our long - ing souls as - pire, With ar-dent pangs of strong de-sire,

Rev, A Major.

Ht-r—
DAVENPORT. L. M.

riA. FOR.

^__. — !—L. t_l—L_|

—

eiliEllI^litlsilSIISi
i

l'hou on - ly sov '-reign of my heart, My re-luge, my Al-migh - ty friend; And ran my soul Irom thee de - part, On ulom a - lone my hopes de -pend i

—x

il \j
1 "|jr:ii on - ly sov'. reign ol'inv heart, My rc-fuge, my Al-raigh - ty friend; And can my soul from thee de - part, On whom a - lone my hopes de-pend ;



Key G Major.
PLYMOUTH. L. M.

.M: S3^lffiiizlp§|Ip^^
All glo-rious God whathymns of praise. Shall our uans- port - ed voi - ces raise ; What ar-dent love and zeal are due, While heav'n stands o - ten to our view.

:»}-^SKt-« *mm\
-#zc—i-—7TmmIIT

zzO:izzi±z3znE:E
-jsro

All glo-rious Cod what hymns of praise, Shall our trans- port - ed vo, - ces raise: What ar-dent love and zeal are due, W Idle heav'n stands o - pen to our view.

iFgCTffigB^Bg HG-fl-j' 3

-fcp-l—
^L r-

Key, G Mijor.

fm&s&szm
MORNING. L. M.

PI A. FOK.

t*=h*

God ot the moru-ing at whose voice, Tlie cheer-ful sun makes haste to rise; Anil like a gi - ant doth rejoice, To run his jour-uey thro' the ^kies.

ito-IjiztTZtliri}
i Wtt— ^-J"^Z_LI_5Z3?i _5I_2Zj| i ju^4^Wuj^

—^"^T

—

t—I
—^-ir—""—I

—

It—?~

+~*s'»—r—J —

i

fj if i'

at

God of the morn-lug at whose voice, The clieer-ful sun makes haste to rise; And like a gi - ant doth re-joice, To run las jour-ney tin r>' the skies.

^EB^feEiET^ 1 1jj^3^L£tJ ^-wzj.
:t:tzt ^JiF"^i^il



(30
Major. ALL SAINTS. L. M.

¥0E. VIA

1 bp-L-l—|5i

Je-BOJ slmll reign where -e'er the sun IJoes liis sue - cos - sive jour - ney run; His king-dem stretch from shore 10 shore, 1 ill

|^fe%gfi^^gffim^^ggB^^^^
FOK.

Je - sus shall reign where- e'er the sun Does his suo - oes - sive jour - nejr run; 'I'll

^_ 1'IA. ^ FOR.

Till moons shall wax and wane no more, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*-
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

PIA.

moons shall wax and wane no more, Till moons shall wax and wane no more, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.



Kcv, D Major, EMMANUEL. L. M. 61

iffife ^i^W^^SS^W
God, in the pel of liis Son, Makes his e - ter - nal coun - sels known ; 'lis here his rich - e6t mer - cy shines,

m
Gcd, in the gos - pc-l 01" his Son, Makes his a - ter - na! coun - sels known ; 'Tis here his rich - est mer - cy shines, And

giPPP^II^i^E^PPIJg^PlJPiig :s:=s-T—

£

—-r-e-"-•-

FOR.

And truth is drawn in fair - er lines, And truth is drawn in fair - er lines.

iiliii^Iiiiliiil^iiligiyf
B i

~ (^ ~A "T B— '

—

m~ A. I 2 ' B—r~^£

—

Z

FOR.

truth is drawn in fair - er lines, And truth is drawn in fair - er lines.

Here sinners of an humhle frame
May taste his grace and learn his name;
' lis writ in characters of blood,

Severely just, immensely good.

Here Jesus, in ten thousand ways,

His soul-attracting charms displays,

Kecounts his poverty and pains,

And tells his love in melting strains.

Wisdom its dictates here imparts,

To form our minds, to cheer our hearts;

lis influence miikes the sinner live,.

It bids the drooping saint revive.



03

li

«

hi;, c Major. PERU. L. M.

How blest the sa - cred tie that binds, In u-nion sweet, ac - cord - ing minds; How swill tlie heav'n - ly course they

i! fry- Vix riiiriSlliiii^liilii^lliiiiiiii
How blest the sa-cred tyc tliat binds, In u-nion sweet, «c - cord - ing minds; How swilt the heav'n-ly course they

Jii^iiili^iiliiiigi^lilll^iiililiiii

inn, Whose hearts Mod faith and hopes are one, Whose hearts and fitith and hopes are one.

:P-e=l
EE23

-B-

run, Whose hearts and faith and hopes are one, Whose hearts and faith and hopes are one.

To each, the soul of each how dear!

What jealous love, what holy fear!

How doth the gen'rou9 fhime within

Kefine from earth, and cleanse fiom sin!

Their streaming eyes together flow,

For human guilt and mortal wo ;

Their anient pray'rs together rise,

Like mingling Dames in sacrifice.

Together oft they seek the place,

Where (''"I reveals his awful face; —
At length they meet in realms above,

A hcav'n of iov—because of love.

zpzz:n:



K FM ALFRETON. L. M.
Key, F M_|or.

• PIA.

03
FOR.

^iznsirp:^ ±q__t_4z±—_-_}—±p_p.tz±.zz:-P_i1z_P_:]zz:|Z-_Z4z:i|—|ZT__|Z._^___fzz_i|—4z1Jz_4_.p1—stfslL
From all that dwell be- low tlie skies, Let the Cre - a - tor's piaise a- rise ; Let the Re-deem-er's name be sung, Thro' ev'-ry land by ev'-ry tongue.

liiliZ-ziSziisz iSiliiiiiiliiliiiiiliiiii
FOR.

From nil that dwell be - low i he skies, Let the Cre - a - tor's praise a- rise j Let the Re-deem-er's name be sung, Thro' ev'-ry land by ev'-rv tongue.

gspr^gigaap zj zz^|:pz^:pj-bzjz}gjgz^ Ejt

Key, D Major
ROCKLAND. L. M.

^^imase^iiiBiiia^iSsi
O rcn-der thanks to Goil a-bove, The fountain of e - ter-nal love; Whose mercy firm thro' a - ges past, Hath stood k shall for - e - ver last.

:Srrc: ~rz—=trz —H i I' . It T I 1 :1 1 i I I 111 I rJTTll' I ll I I ll I IrTTfr^K^4^q?goiJ Ji j j ji j 4 u^bplpipzfppW—zc =_*'«-lZ^-_.jo.I_J._=3 ciaz zzi:

—Sn

O ren-der thanks to God a-bove, The fountain of e - ter-nal love; Whose mercy firm thro' a- ges p;ist, Hath stood k shall for - e - ver last



6*

id

Key, D Major. TRIUMPH. L. M.

gjjgjgipipi^gii^gp^ip
ri,v.

*N=?*a>*
Tri - ura - pliant Zi on lilt thy head, From (lust aud dark • ness and the dead ; I ho' hum-bled long, a - wake at

mm

SSliiiii^PiiiliiiPiililpiiiiPliil

Tri • urn • pliant Zi - on lift thy head, From dust aud dark - loss and the dead

;

j|iiiiE|E|Egiiiii^iiE|iE|iiiigi
length, And gird thee with thy Sa-viour's strength, "•• nil gird thee with thy Sa -viour's strength.

q:lg=i-l==:3_
FOIL

And gird thee with thy Sa-viour's stength, And gird thee with thy Sa-viour's strength

•-r -g *

^i^rr^^fr-tf-j :
KHliS

Tho' humbled lon°

Put a!l thy beauteous garments on,
And let thy excellence be k own;
Deok'd yi the rolies nf r^htcousnesi,
The world thy glories shall toilless.

No more shall Toes unclean invade,

And fill thy hallnwM walls with dread*
No more shall h-ll's insulting host,

Their vict'ry and thy sorrows boast.

Cod from on high lias heard ihy prayer,

His hand thy ruins shall repair :

Nor will thy watchful Monarch cease

To guard thee in eternal peace.

at length)



Key, D Major.
HINTON. L. M. 65

f±z$2rt-
zz^H-fj

ff iiiiiSliiiPSiiSilliili^i]
All glo-rious God what hymns ot praise, Shall our trans port - etl voi -ces raise; What ar dent love and zeal are due, While

±iiiiiiiiiiiiilaIS1z^Eztzz^z

All glo-rious God what hvmns of praise, Shall our Irans - port - ed voi - ces raise; What ar -

iSiii^iiliiiilii^giisiiiigliiil
dent love and zeal are due, While

FOR.

heav'n stands o - pen to our view, While heav'n stands pen to our vi

F

• ' L-*—* •* W~
heav'n stands o - pen to our view, V hile heav'n - - - stands o - pen to our view.

9

1= -»* ^l^ f* irfu;irtSr^l*

Once we were fall'n, m.d O how low •

Just on the brink of endless wo;
W hi-n Jesus, from the ivalros above,

Borue on the wings of bound'ess love,

SeattcVd the sh-ides of death and right.

At d spread around his heavenly light

!

Hy him what wood'ir.us grace is shown
To sculs impoverish 'd and undone !

He shows, beyond these mortal shores,

A bright inheritance as ours;

Where saints in light our coming wai'

To share their holy, bappy state.

L tT'W-
:^E

Bl



66
Key, A .Minor. SEABURY. L. M.

Shew pi - ty Lord, U Lord for - give, Let a re - pent - ing re - bel live; Are not thy mer-cies large and free, May

Shew pi • ty Lord, O Lord fur - give, Let a re - pent - ing re - bel live; Are not thy mer-cies large and free, May

E .-CT ,.-^ ..,.—. v. ,

•

IJli^^rKliF-^-f^

Key, E Minor. SUPPLICATION. L. M.

,r^^§g|
nut a sin - ner trust in thee.

f< -

O thou that hear'st when sin - ners cry, Tho' all my crimes be -

^^j
-

l
.l

'JU^i ImTF1
J I J I l l^Jf^^a

nnt a tin • ner trust in ihee
I

O thou that hear'st when sin - ners cry, Tho' all my crimes be -

ESi:iS^iiS I
pj44^^^^f^

'

:^^"B
'

aT^§



SUPPLICATION—Continued. m

fore thee lie, lie - hold them not with an - gry look, llut blot their mem' - ry from thy book.

i#zrjz:

EEsEb

#

fore thee lie, Be - hold Ihera not with

$-

1 ^- J

gry look, But blot their mem' - ry from thy book.

-t a—f-J

—

F

—

r'TTz.s—^ZTzri-pzr^lz-r:!— 1

^ '

I

~hl'Hz~~~^~~T~""l_

^4w» DERBY. L. M.

O that my load of sin were gone, O that 1 could at last sub - rait. At Je- sus' feet to lay it iloVn, To lay my soul at Je - sus' feet.

O that my load of sin were gone, O that I could at last sub - mit, At Je- sus' feet to lay it down, To lay my soul at Je - sus' feet.



08 Kty, V Major.
PI A.

r|lPiiiSlilSiill^IlPIililigil^
I love lhy king-dom, Lord, I he liouse ol thine a - buck-, 1 he Church, our blest Re - detro - er sav <l With Vis own pre-cioua blood

3=t>«-J-J-d- HiPiii ŵ HTTIJIIIE3J
FOR.

I love thy king-dom, Lord, The house of thine a - bode. The Church, our bleit Re - deern-er sav'd With his own pre - cious blood

U T ". »+

Key, A Major. LOUISVILLE 8. M.
pi\. FOR

Blest is the tie that binds Our hearts in Chiis-tian love: The fel -low "ship of kin - dred minds Is lite to that a-bove.

liiSiSaiig^iilillp
"

FOR

It lest is the lie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love: The fel -low- ship of kin - dred minds lilu- In dial :i-l>'ivt-



Key, F Major.

Now let our

SWITZERLAND. S. M.

I

::s

Now let our

L_J f

t our voi - ces join, lo form a sa - cred song; Ye pil-grims in Je - ho - vah s

~
~~~ ~ v_37

_"*~ "d :g~~ e„

"*=""

PIA.

lin, To form a sa - cred song

;

Ye pil-grims in J

on. -n

69

I^PII

ces join,

-^-^:

pil-grims in Je - ho - vah's wi\e

pzzizd:

=11111

- sic pass a lon», \\ ith p.'SS

• \4 1

a - long.

^z5l=aZ3_
FOR.

With mu - sic pass a - long.

M——* |~*~T~^|~3~^~F;|~P:~^"h~:
|"°~jt

With mu - sic pass a - long.
CRF.S. FOR. -©-

^iil^liiiillliilfeillli

How straight the path appears
How open and It w fair!

No lurking sins tVntrap our feet,

No fierce destroyer there.

But flowers of Paradise

In rich profusion spring;

The >un ot glory gilds the path,

And dear companions sing.

All honor to his name,
Who marks the shining way,

—

To him who leads the wand Vers oo
To realms of endless dav.

With mu - sic pass a - long, With mu-s pass long.



Key, B flat Major. WHITFIELD. S M.
PI A.

Corue, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known; Jon in a snng with sweet ac - cord, And thus surround [he ihvone, And

_Y. j |
a ri hLL^jJ

S~
PIA.

Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known; Join in a song with sweet ac - cord,

1 3rb^|:

pp||
E^g^

And

thus sur-rouml the throne, And thus, And thus sur - round the throne.

And thus sur - lound the throne.

K"f r r r i LriFrrTSuBzl

Let those refuse to sing

That never knew our God,
Dut children of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

The God of heaven is ours,

Our Father and our love
;

His care shall guard hle's fleeting hours,

Then waft our souls above.

There shall we see his face,

And never, never sin;

There, from the river of his grace,

Drink endless pleasures in.

Then let our songs abound,

And ev'ry tear be dry;

We're travelling through Iinmanud'* ground,

To fairer worlds on high.

thus sur-round the throne, And thus,



Key, K Majov.
7i

'Mr/'

QUEBEC. S. M.

Piiiiiyisgirsigiipiilliiii
Wel-come sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a - rise ; VVel come to this re - viv - ing breast, And these re - joic - ing eyes

-fe?p--H -—\—--H lliUlilllrszz=s:±:s HH
Wel-come sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a - rise; Wel-come to this re - viv - ing breast, And these re - jolc - ing eyes.

iiliiiiiil^lligiiiilliiliiii^li^IlO
Key, B flat Major. ALLERTON. S. M.

Je-sus, thou friend di - vine, Our Sa-viour and our King; Thy hand from ev' - ry snnre and foe Shall great de - liv'-rance bring.

|j^i-j ijijjii.iuif.ii-.it .1 .ri-.kffijj'JjW jLi.jp
:fc:

iSiiiiigiri@gginiiiiiiiaI—U
1

1_ L-| [,_
j . t

., . i: ,j 1_.» l__l__|
1

^L_4- -L _ji )v_ l_| ^-f (.

Je-sus, thou friend di - vine, Our Sa-viour and our King; Thy hand from ev' - ry snare and foe Shall great de - liv'-rance bring.

->d~- £"J3~C"~£
=
i^-~3ToF?~~-^J?¥~2f^tPe3f—~-eJ"p=i*E:i]&z:zpi:z~p~f ? PPi



Key, C Major.
AURORA. S. M.

H= aTfflnifp?f?^^ai^^
How beau-teous are their feet Who stand on Zi-on's hill; Who bring sal - va tion on their tongues, Ami words of peace re- veal!

How beau-tto-is are their feet Who stand on Zi-on's hill; Who bring sal - va tion on their tongues, Anil words of peace re- veal!

Key, G Major, GAM BIER. S. M.

, how shall la! - len man Be just be • fore his God

!

If he con • teud in right-eous - ness, We sink be - nealh the rod.

-#-r-—

ISliSilliiliil^iiiiilSllli^i^iS
Ah, how shall lid - len man Be just be - fore his God! If he con - tend in righi-eous - new, We sink be - nc-ath the rod.



Key, T Major.
GRACE. S. M.

FOR.

73
PIA. FOR. PIA. —

>

Grace ! 'tis a charm - ing 'sound ! Har - mo - nious to the ear, Har-rao-nious to the ear ; Heav'n with the

-*-r—I

—

e - cho

di i . J, J'L l i 1 1 J-tf*yd d J \ &-r

W^TUZ.
FOR. PIA.

Grace ! 'tis a charm - ing sound ! Har - mo - nious to the ear, Har-inonious to the ear ; Heav'n with tin cho

gsEMB i r . ? muitt 1 1 1: j i » i iiu^a
PIA

shall re - sound, And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear.

trsz
FOR

3

1111315
"OR. FOR.

shall re - sound, And all the earth shall hear, Aud all the earth shall hear.

»MJU i
r TfITTrTT^FTTff^B

Grace first contriv'd a way
To save rebellious man,

And all the means that grace display,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

Grace guides my wandering feet

To tread the heavenly road,

And new supplies each hour I meet
While pressing on to God.

Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting da] e

;

Jt lays in heaven the topmost stone,

Aud well deserves the praise.

r



7* k^,,.,, WASHINGTON. S. M.

Soldiers of Christ a • rise, And put your ar-iuour on, Strong in the sin nglh u Inch God sun - plies, Thro' his e - ter - nal

HlHiiliiSgiiiiipIl
&3^gm&0^^&^^^^^^^^m

Sol-diers of Christ a - rise, And put your ar-mour on; Strong in the strength which God sup - plies,

(:
»_• > . IHr

FOR.

Son, Thro* his e - ter • nal Son, Strong in the strength which God sup-plies, 1 hro his e - ter - nal Son.

-E-
±k

FOR '
^

Strong in the strength which God sup-plies, Thro' his e - ter - nal Son.

Strong in the Lord of hosts,

And in his mighty pow'r,
\Ylio in tin- strength of Jesqa trusts,

Is more than conqueror.

Stand then in his great might,

Willi all his strength cndn'd;

Ami take to :n in Mm for the fight,

The panoply of God.

That having all things done,

And all your BOIliictS past,

Ve mi) behold yonr vict'ry won,

And Bland complete at last.

Thro' his e - tcr-nal Son.



Key, C Major.

\y-

BVLTIMORE. S. M.
•

_ P1A.

75

SgiiigliiliSllEiiillSil^^ii^
lo God the on • ly wise, Our Sa - viour and our King, Let all thatthat dwell low the

-—zzqzrrgzs?

ifeMliiliiii=iIiiiiSIIiiJ^li"=^iiiH^I
I o God the on - ly wise, Our Sa - viour and oar King, Let all that dwell be - low the

FOR. 1 2

skies, Let kII that dwell be - low the sk.es, Their humble prai - ses bring.

E-
2

skies, Let all thatdwcilbe • low the skies, Their hu.n-ble prai- ses bring.

' lis his almighty love,

His counsel and I b i*- eare,

Preserve us safe from sin and death
And every hurtful snare.

To our lleileemer, God,
\\ isdim and power belong,

Immortal crowns of majesty,

And everlasting song.



76 Key, E Minor

-#zt-1-t4-1

KO^TTTM S M.
rjz^^^^^^^^^|gE^|j^i^|^^^^^|^^^i

And will the Judge de - scetid.' And must the dead a - rise .' Vnd not a sin -gle sovd es - cape His all dis - cert) - ing e)is>?

-ihs—r

And will tlie Judge de - scend ? And must tho dead a - rise' And not a sin • gle soul es - cape His all dis - ccni - ing eyes.'

Key, A Minor. CHESTER. S. M.

^SlSiiSll^r^Silli^lSgiO
The day is past and gone, The com -ing thades ap-pear; O may we all re - mem - bcr well The night of death draws near.

iiSP=iiii"Eiil£i§iiiiiSiiSill-E
The day is past and gone, The com - in(» shades ap-pear

,

O may we all re - mem - ber well The night of death draws near.

act) J Ji frrtt-riff Jiff jimj \ w |' T i tji y r\r^mm



Key, A Minor.
ADDISON. S. M. 77

i

A charge to keep 1 hare, A God to glo - ri - !'y; A ne-ver dy-ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

A charge to keep I have, A God to go - ri - fy; A ne-ver dy-ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

Key, G Minor. LWGIJOX. S. M.

Je - sus my strength ruy hope, On thee 1 cast my care, With humble co« - fi - dence look up, And knowst tliou heai'St my piayer.

•tqr--TT-n—

T

TTT . I . i

'
1 J-±~g

M£i§zS3^&j|i^iPiggiipiiiiiiii; -**r*J

Je - su» my strength my hope, On thee I cast my care, With hum-ble con - fi -dence look up, A ml knowst thou hearst my prayer.



WILLIAMSBURG. 8 8. 6. Class II. No 1.

lie - gin my soul th'ex - al - ted lay, Let eaih en - rap-tur'd thought o - bey, And praise th'AI niigh - ty King; Let heav'n and earth andmm i^S^ffl
iiillll^iii§ifiliiiiiiiiiiiillllliiii

Be - gin my soul th'ex - al • ted lay, Let each eu - rap-tur'd thought o - bey, And praise th'Al-migh - ty King ; Let heav'n and earth :md

-A-'- ^ ,-i h^ ^—,-KT^_^IT.^. ,.& >-

llSliliililllli^lgiSi
—--+©-

r; h 1 - •

riA. CRF.S.

"FTTT vf4f=^pp
:
FrfFr^rffT^^:fff

IT\ FOR.

I
seas and skies, In one me - lo - dious con - cert rise, To swell th'in - spir - ing theme, To swell th'in - spir - iug theme.

/7\

ri?EJzZ.|zgz^^^

«\ FOR.

LiSill^iE^^il^liiEliSli^iiillil^i
teas and skies, Id one me - lo . dious con - cert rise, To swell th'in - spir - ing theme, To swrll th'in - spir - ing theme.

iliiilmriliir;iilliaigii§lfii6



Key F Major HARFOKD. 8. 8. 6. Class II. No. 1. 79

igh the vine its fruit de - ny, The bud - ding fi * - tree droop and die, No oil the o - live yield ; Vet will I trust

PIA.

C3Q

isitiz::

A I -though the vine its fruit de - ny, The bud - ding fi,' - tree droop and die, No oil the o - Live y.eld ; Yet will I trust

f
CUES. FOR.

in my God, Yea. bend re - joic - ing to his rod, And by his grace be heal'd.

rfc—
feLLi!J=5rTJ rl f3rjj I ^^T&y-I^^TTrHj

piiilliliiiiliiliiliiiliilO
in my God, Yea, bend re - joic - ing to his rod, And by his grace be heal'd.

Though fields, in verdure once array 'd,

By whirlwinds desolate be laid,

Or parehM by scorching beam;
Still in the Lord shall be my trust,

My joy ; for, though his frown is just,

liis mercy is supreme.

Though from the fold the flock decay,
Though herds lie famish'd o'er the lea

And round the empty stall ;

My soul above the wreck shall rise,

Its better jo) s are in the skies;

There, bod is all in all.



80 Kfy, V Major. BATH. Old 11 3th Metre. Class II. No. S.

Ye saints and ser - vanis of the Lord, The tri • umphs of his name re - cord, His sa - ered name for - e - ver bless I

r=cz:q:±rszz?:i33::3
fr^JJNJjms

:s and set-
- vants of the Lord, The tri - umphs of his name re • cord, His sa - cred name for - e - ver bless:

tiNi'J )ir*ri> Hf.M r ^rn^rTfrfTr^
FOIL

Where'er the cire - ling sun dis-plays, His ris - ing beams or set - ting rays, Due praise to bis great name ad - dress.

1 ' 1 1 "1 '

liiiiililliiiSiiillllSiilllilii

zr^tn
Due praise to his great name ad - dress.

SlEZtJ ^fH
I Where'er the circ - ling sun dis-plays, His ris - ing beams or set - ting rajs, Due praise to his great name ad - dress.



Key, D Major. COLUMBIA. 113th Metre

t&*a£E33£__SE_.d.±J3

riA.

Class II No. 2. 81
FOR.

I P t^EPEElI
Ye thHt de - luht to serve the Lord, I'lie ho - nouri of his name re - cord, His sa - cred name for - e - ver bless;

:Ell:f:EEiEl:?zlitE?Et
ima. For.

:=*7ks;fe±:±zH:P 1 1 k 1 U-I.|—H---vr= -X-3—fZ.l.p.j__ir_

—

l.(_ r_.I-[Z—fZIirfZ— |——l-f——L_

I

C

1 1 cziS^z EiiZ-TZS p-4-s p "T"P ztr _t^ m -J-~ '-*" I, r 'ifz__«zi _ ir^_it_
I _^_gS jL f* T g^ r T —

r p Ztl—pZ_ZZ-I_ZZZ-?_Z!Z I_rZ5Zp_iZZ— _ZZ-t-C_A_.

Ye that de - light to serve the Loi'd, I he ho - nours of liis name re - cord, His sa - cred name tor - e - ver bless.

I

ifSE
zẑ z^zMzffigiez^a^^i^mffi^

;re'er the circ - lin^ sun dis-plays. His ris - it:g beams or set - ting rays, Let land Mid seas his pow'r con - fess.

:gj:z:zxz

PIA. FOR.

Where'er the circ- litis: sun dis-plays, His ris - ing beams or set - ting rays, Let land and seas his pow'r con - fess.

11



83 Key, C Major.

ANDANTE.

SHEI/BURN. 112th Metre.—Dr. Watts' 104tli.

P1A.

Class III. No. 3.

r:

§
My soul thy great Cre a - lor praise; When cloth'd in his ce - les - tial rays, He in full ma - jes - ty ap-|>ears, Ami

fS=j
—E4^fc^=n

j
^^r^£-^ •

;
^rHEyj^Ji^gj^ii333^T- J J J 7 JH

I

My sojI thy great Cre a - tor praise; When clotli d in his ee - les - tial rays, He in full ma -jes - ty ap-pears, And

Fon.

like a robe Ins glo - ry weal's. Great is the Lord, what tongue can frame An e - qual ho - nour to Irs name.

FOU.

hkc a robe Ins glo - ly weal's. Great is tue Lord, what tongue can frame An e - <jual ho - nour to his name.



Key. F Major. MEDINA. ll§th ^letre. Class III. No. 3. 83

r-

PTA.

$E8
A*, pant - ing in the sul - trj beam, Tlie hart <le - sires the cool - ing stream, So to thy pre-sence, Lord, I flee, So

—v PIA.

As, pant - ing in the sul - try beam, The hart de - sires the cool - ing stream

,

So to thy pre sence, Lord, I flee, So

S=fcfe

fd?:~zr
=
^:~^fi::T-p--:-:T—I— : t— 1~ ~~T~~Z:~«>~:T~rv

"r"«T~~1 l~T*~1 1~T"—^"T"r=—t'T'i

—

'^b-^*-^4-P-^4-;i-^-+-r^-4--£-+--F--~-F^ -*

A • thirst to taste thy liv - ing grace, And see thy glo - ry, face to face

I
longs my soul, O God, for tliee;

FOR.

sili^iilllilJiliHilSliliiliiPiiil^
longs my soul, O God, for thee

;

A - thirst to taste thy liv • ing grace, And see thy glo - ry, face to face.

db " ij»z^r|feZpq: J_t =*&



84 Key, D Major.
PROVIDENCE. li?th Vetre. Class [IT. No. 3.

The Lord my pas-tort shall pre-pare, And feed me with a shep-herd's car ; His pre-senoe shall my wants sup ply, And guard me wiih a wn_b'ul eye;

rd in v pas tore shall prepare, And feed me with a shep-herd's eare ; His pre-serce shall my wants sup-ply, And guard me with a watch-fid eye<
/T\

^______±|_-Ei_^^

$-. I-TZP—

J

_:rs

r§iiii
-; r-" 1 1 m •»r-M—

h

1E_iBp

rem.

_-_L__l *_.._.-.-_<. J

My DOOU - day walks he shall at - tend, And all my mid - night hours de - fend.

^iiiiliifiiliip-------- p

I

My noon day walks he shall at - tend, And all my mid - night hours de - fend.

_._ J. _ J _ !•>«== *•— — A— J __.J_.L4—.———__— |
_

When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on tin- thirsty mountain pant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads
My weary wand'rin? steps he leads,

Where peaceful river*, soft and slow,

Amid the verdant landscape How.

Though in the pnths of death 1 tread,

Willi gloomy horrors overspread)

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill,

Kor thou. () Loi-d, art with mc still

;

Thy friendly crook shall give mr aid,

And gflidc me through the dreadful shade.



ir-ft:#

Key, A Major.

CON S»MRITO.

BURLINGTON. 148th Metre. Class II. No. 4. 83
PIA.

In loud ex - alt - ed strains, The King of Glo - ry praise; O'er lieav'n and earth he reigns, Thro' e - ver - last - ing d iys. Mut

. ... . ..—^ . -%?y- ~

y, CON SPIHITO.

In loud ex - alt - ed strains, The King of Glo - ry praise; O'er lieav'n and earth he reigns, Thio' e - ver - last - ing days. Bn

^!mr|3j^=j:i3z:^z£=ip:|zF=^=Tzpzgzff:I:g=:gzzpzz»:izgz:£z:zz:z!::£:=zz|z£zgz^z3z^;

FOR.

Zi - on with his pi'e-sence h lest, Is his de-light his cho - sen rest. Hut Zi - on with his pre-sence blest, Is his de-light his cho - sen rest.

FOU.

II

Zi - on with his presence blest, Is his de-light his cho - sen rest But Zi - on with his pre-sence blest, Is his de-light his cho - sen rest.

jft ft|-
-
fr I* ff'-f

f.

''
i r - j—tT-i—f-r-— i n (" _ i r r_Md "

3 i ~Ji„ ... i \ c



86 Key, E Jlajor.

J

BERKLEY. 1+Bth Metre.
FOR. PIA

Class IT. So. 4.

We give im - mor - tal praise, To God the Fa-lhtr's love; For all our corn foils lure, And all our hopes a - bove :

**Jfe- -I' ^ —

"

.-^
*dbra=fc=

liiiiiiliiiggiiiiiiiiiii^i^iipp
^BSrTJP^q^r^^^f^^^iHL^J:^

We give im - mor - tal praise, To God the Fa--her's love; For all our eom-fo ts here, And all our hopes a - bove:

r ,. ».^3Z_.« ,._ ft i r.K- ^-9~

« u. a F0R -

He sent his own e - ter - mil Son, To tl'ir for sins that man had done, '1 die for sins that man had done.

t^#r<'Trrr^ :

i ..n Hi
1

]:^?t:_=

*z: - x-^—-*--•—

^

WJ
for.

He sent his own e - ter - nal Son, To die for sins that man had done, To die for sins that man had done.



Key, G Major. RADCLIFFE. 118th Metre.

Girls.

Boys.

Men.

Class II. No. 4. 87

Come let our voi - ces join, In one glad song of praise : To God, the God of love, Our grate-ful hearts we raise

Come let our voi - ccs join, In one glad song of praise : To God, the G id of love, Our grate-ful hearts we ra^e

:

=S stt:

Chorus by the Teachers and Congregation.
TREBLE VOICES.

ililiiliiiiSiii; =fji

To God a - lone your praise be - longs; His love

TENOR VOICES.

de - mands your ear - liest sougs.

H&^^g&m EE
t:ii:z1:

I

To God a - lone your praise be - longs; His love

.' iZ'ii. T r»
| i

r I I __1 I_q_^
|

_.3_

your ear - liest songs.de - mauds your ear - liest songs

Now we are tnught to read,

The hook nl life iiivine;

Wheiv our Kedeemer's love,

And brightest glories shine :

To God alone the praise is due,
W ho sends his word to us a^id you.

With n th-se hallowM walls,

' ur wand'ring IVet ate brought

;

Where pray'r and praise ascend,
And heav'nly truths re taught:

To God alone you,- otTYings bring;
Here iu h.s chureli his praises sing.

For blessings such as these,

Our gratitude receive ;

Lord, here accept our hearts,

''Jit all t lat we can give:

Great God, accepi their iuf:mt song

To thee alone their praise belougs.

Lo'd, hid this work of love

K<- crown'd with meet success;

May thousands yet tinhorn,

This institution bless:

Thus shall the praise resound to thee,

Now, aud through all eternity.



88 Key, A. Major.
OPORTO. 4 lines, 10. Class II. No. 5.

j± pi\.

Ui-e, crowa'd with light, im - pe-rial Sa-lera rise, Kx - alt thy low'r- ing head and lift thine cjes! See heav'n its S| ark-ling por-tals wide dis - play, And

HhJ
# #' iillllSlfi.©.

—

PIA.

ff"*-r--f-

libe, crown'd with light, im - pe-rial Sa-lem rise-, l.x - alt thy tow'r- ing head and lilt thine eyes! Se>' heav'n its spark-ling por-tals wide dis -play,

iffzfZEizlzzdzziiigzipIjzzzzEz^Tipz"^

ii CRES. FOR.

fi|izz=*lz3^
See a long race thy spacious courts adorn,

flood ot day! See future sons and 'laughters yet unborn,

In crowding ranks on even aide artte,

-~j—— T""~j
—~.—1~

f~ j*l
'

"f~ Demanding life, impatient for the skies!

See barb'rous nations at thv fate attend,

break up - on the -, \nd break up - on thee, And break up - on thee in

1 J"-^=-— =**-! T •-£^p£--©—iJU, TgT_ZEI _J_ ^, ;i|k
.

n ||)v j/jjj" :)||()

."
(1|p ttmp|e , )(

',

n ,i

;

And break up - on thee, ml break up - on thee in a flood of day! See thy bu'^n: altars ihrong'd with prostrate

for. wnga,

y -j- -j- •_ y-~

—

-g—_ 1~| 1 —

[

— -j—

|

[--j -m— While every land its joyous tribute brings!

5ZZllZZZ™ZZZIZZZ?!ZZltl_ZZ^ZIZIIlZZIl_ZZl_Z^IZ_Z~^Zt^ZI§_l-_SlJ t The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay,

And break up -on thee in a flood of day

>M

lint fixed bis word, his saving power remains

—

Thy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigns.



Key, D Major. WALWORTH, fi lines 10, or 115th Metre.* 811

ir**^

—
i^Zgi^:zH*:JfcJz5z!:r^

Not io our names, thou on - ly just and true, Not to our worthies* names is a;' " 'T ( 'ue
i

' hy poW'r and grace, thy troth anil jus - tice claim,

Sprt* S? i F?J=i i
._ - _

-j
1 1-_

' -—r~
"T.

"

!
f^fp|°]

Not to our names, thou on - Iv just and true, Not to oui worthless names is gin - ry due; Thy ppw'r and grace, thy truth and jus • tice claim,

FOR.

3-nonrs to tliy sov'-reign name- "Miine thro' the world from heav'u thy blest a -•Itode, N*or let the heath - en say " where is their God?"

f. -a -mr-wr

hn-mor - tal honours to thy sov'-reign name : Shine thro' the world from heav'n thy blest a bode, Nor let the heath- en say "•here is their God?"

* Br. Watts' 50th Psalm viay be sung to this tune, by dividing the last note of the last Uvo lines into Minims.

12



90
K. -y, F Major.

ANDANTE.

CECIL. 7. 6. Class II. No. 6.

iiiiijiipiiiiigiiipiiiiiiii:
I In il ! to the Lord's A - noint-ed, Great Da - vid's great - er Son; Hail, in the lime sp - point - ed, His reign on earth be - gun ! He comes to bit

-ff-3-l-j—J j J
:

3E3Ez^±3z:3zzilzzl;r5^^ =
t~

zH
i-?:J

Ilail ! to the Lord's A - noint-e'l, (irenl Da - vid's great - er Bon; Hail, in the time ap - point - ed, liis reign on earth be - gun ! He com«s to break op-

pre* -lion, l'o set the «a .- tie free, To take a - way trans-gees -sion, And rule in e- qui - ty.

f^i£iliiiiiii|jiiiiii§iiiiiiill

.

prcs-sioo,To set the cap - tive free, 'l'o lake « - way trans-gres - sion, And ru!» iu e- qui - ty.

FFe comes, witli snecour speedy,
'ID Ihose v. ho suffer « rone,

To help iIk poor :unl needy,
Anil hid the w i ak he strong;

To she them songs I'm si^li.ng,

Their darkness turn to light,

V hose Minis, onndemn'd to dung
Were precious in his sight.

He shall descend like showers.

Upon the fruitful earth,

And love and joy, lik<- Bowere,
Spring in his path to birth :

Before him, on the mountain*,
Shall peace, the herald, go

j

And righteoustu ss, in fountains*

From hill to valley flow.



fi-zfH*

Key. A Major.
U. ANDANTE.

CVLCUTTA, 7.6. Class II. No. 6. 1U

From Green-land's i - cy moun taius, From In- dia's co • ral strand, Where Af- lie's sun - ny loun-tains Roll down the gold - en sand; From

bzz4z|:
:

rr t
*j*ij^s^fe^^^^^^^^:

j
!^^^i:^

EizzEE3zz3Hz3^zzz^ziiiztiizsz::?-.:^) zpzz?zz*z±:3zz!«zz?:L:* tf •j:zrzT-^r~hz'[~r'^"t"fT-r

—

?~~\~~~~~~~^~~\
"\ r~ -|

-f

From Green-land's i - cy moun-tains, From In- dia's co - ral strand, Where Af-rics sun ny loun-fains Roll down the gold - en satd; From

zzrEBlEEzzBE^
.^zzzz4z:?zi:?z^z4-zr-:i£zz3z:izz:zzz^z^iitzTzizizzzzi^iz^iirziEzz^zi:—:z:z:

uzr-:i:3zz:3z:?:zj

Uk.

ZZ~£—^-I.j-^.Z,—£_-

r._,-^:_

?—tj-iJ_.A 3_--l.
lr-^

^#-^—«=3cr^^i===z*zpzz:i==zz«zJ^
^zzzz-z^iEzEzJzfcjzz^lzzzzzzi^^^

many an an-cient ri - ver, From many a palm -y plain, They call us us de - li • ver, Their land from er - ror's chain.

> * f .. r r rTTTT1 r r ?~rr~Xt+ r\ Nt=$ J" I

'j \'~n̂ rFfff t̂
-ta—»

—

—^-J—
|

1_ 1..—X—ta—L_

—

l^—u....1^ u, ^— J- J. J
-fe»

—

U» ' U I* U» W» *-<— b»—U» -*--!*•— fep—[a- -l J-
muny an an-cient ri - ver, From many a palm - y plain, They call us to de - li - ver, Their land from er - ror's chain.

||gj3rf££z|z^



J^ Ktv, A PTLGRIMS. 4- lines, 7. Class TTT No. 1.

hM*
CliiUlit-n of the heav'n-ly King, As we jodr-nejr, let us sing; Sing Ui Sa-vionr s worth, praise, Gioriooa in his works and »:»s.

,

—^ r.-^-i^iJ^jn^^i^rif3 lj,^| I ^,-cJ-^^alg|-.LlJLd]!d.J3j.3]j—:i£ij_ii^i:z_:_~iza—£_iex_

Cliil - dren of rlie heuv'n Iv King, As we jour-m v, let us sing; bing the Sa-viour's wor-thy praise, Glorious in his works and ways.

I
^.u' frq k—

=

^T-t--M-T-—|—

izzzz^zr_zrz
-
:zi:zzzz-z±z®z3

Key, F Ma I

WILMER. 4 lines, 7. Class III No 1

Jo thy temple I re - pair; Lord, I love to wor ship 1 hen , While thy f,lo - rious praise is sung, 1 ouch my lips, un - loose my tongue.

Em^TTrffl^3gjTFFgRT J :[J I I b\M\m
wrr^i^F^f^y^^jjfjT}^. p r-iftFTTTr EH

I o ihj urn - pie 1 re -pair; Lord, 1 love to wor - ship i In re, While thy glo - rious praise is sung Touch roy lips, un - loose ray tongue.



ATTEUBURY. 4 lines, 7.
»3

.

Class III. No. 1. 93

Christ the Lord is rfe'n to - day, Sons of men and an - gels say: liaise your joys and tri-umphs high, Sing ye heavns, and earth re-ply.

Christ the Lord is ris'n to - day, Sons of men and an - gels say: liaise your joys and tri-umphs high, Sing ye heav'ns, and earth re-ply.

li:=:z!:Slzz::!z^^

Girls.

Hoys.

Jilen.

Key, A Major. SUNDAY SCHOOL HYMN. 4 lines, 7. Class 111. No. 1.

#_$ :

Glo - ry to the r'a - titer give, Cod in whom we move and live ; Chil-dren's pray'rs he deigns to hear, Chd-di en's songs de-light his ear.

Glo - ry to the 1'a-ther give, God In whom we move and live; Chil-dren's pray'rs he deigns to hear, Chil reu's songs de-light his ear.

I £Xi3Z$zrr:fezJ=:i~~—iz~z—i"^Eiiifezzl"izlz"z|"i—z—izzzizeEZ'fcxifeizSfi'^zzJT—I—z—riNzzzi'ii
-

"
Z!~tzzzi

-

Glory to the Son we bring,

Christ oar Prophet, Priest, and King;
Children] raise your sweetest strain,

To the Lamb, for lie was slaiu.

Glory to the Holy Ghost;
He reclaims the sinners Inst

;

Children's minds may he inspire,

Touch their tongues with holy fire.

Glory in the highe t be

To the blessed Trinity,

l'or the Gospel from above,

J'or I he uoid that " God is love
!"



94

if3

Key.GMajor ASIA. 4 lines, 7 *

:fe:dz:dz]g^^^B^^BEESffl^B^Class III \To. 1.

:i^zS
Keep me Sa - viour near thy Bide, Let thy conn - sel he my guide) Me - ver let me from thee rove, Sweet - ly draw u .

frT~Tr~TE3g333-T-1 1—

r

-9-

I

% f r7i#^^iM3ic£ffip?m p^-f^rog^i-s^
Keep me Sa - viour near thy side, Let thy coun - sel be my guide ; N'c - ver let mc from thee rove,

I
9—]-]

Fon.

:iilSii!iilililliilli Devious paths on every hand,
Help, O help me to withstand

—

In thy narrow way abide,

There my footsteps :{| cannot slide.

1 would run (he heavenly wav

:

Guide and keep me, lest I stray,

Lest I trend unhnllow'd ground,
Then no comfort :|| can be found.

JVIny I hold the prize in view,

Anil thy righteous path pursue;
tiive me strength to persevere,

Then no danger :j need I fear.

' tfetther tVl nor the following tune can he sung inrliscriminatelt/ to hymnt of this metre, without polluting improper rfivition* iit the last line of the -erses



Kev, F Major. SONGS OF PRAISE. 4 lines. 7. Class III No. i. 95

lu - jahs rang, When Je - ho - vah's workSongs of praise the an - gels sang; '{eav'n with hal - le - lu - jahs rang, When Je - ho - vah's work be - gun, When he spake

q::g—gzizgz:
'z2:izsz:2zizszr:§!zz§:ziz?z:§^r*

i

'-&T

Songs of praise i lie an - gels sang; Heav'n with hal - le - lu -jahs rang, When Je - ho - vah's work be - gun,

FOR.

When he 6pake

sz©:tz3ilz
When he spake ami it was done

l^llllliilliljiiiflji
FOR.

"I !

When he spake and it was done.

Songs ofpraise awoke the morn,
TVhen the Prince of peace was born;
Songs of praise arose, n hen he
Captive led

:j| captivity.

Saints below, with heart and voice,

Stili in songs of pn.ise rejoice;

Learning here In faith and love,

Songs of praise ^ to sing above.

Borne upon their latest breath
Songs of praise shall conquer death
Then, amidst eternal joy,

Sougs of praise :
|,
their powers emplov.

'^liieoilliiiifill^



1)6 Key, I) M:ijor. ANNA'S LUTE. 4 lines, 7. Class II T No. I.

watch - ful o'er our race.

~szzd:*:±:*:z:t:i—fiztt

Sing, my soul, his wond'-rous love-,

* ; j-r-r=te±:

\\ ho, I'rnm yon bright throne a - bove, E - ver

_S^_j—^:^-J^^^::i^:—p:-i>._^_:r:t:_j:z—^z^:g:_:j_i^j.^-jfe—

^

t-^-t1^—F-f-F F~-t
:^~~y :ry^~7~f

Sing, my soul, liis wond'-rous low ,
Who, from yon bright throne a - bove, E - ver winch - ful o'er our race.

i re**? w rTf"^ IT H" it^tTT—» tT77fa*— 1» VtT^wlX t̂. IT til*' i

PIA. . FOR.

OT *^*-r-l l
'

l
~ »* I '*—1

. l.„"i 1 L '

I—--- "! _zzzizzirBzzil:i z;izj_
Still to man ex - tends Ins grace, St.ll to man ex - tends his grace.

zzz_z":z:±^zz:^:iz:-Z?z«^a^z±:±-?.JzB:±:^=S±:dz=z:lz-:=jf

FOIL

Heav'n and earth by him were made,
AH is by his sceptre swav'd

;

\\ bal are we that he should show
So mud) love 10 us below .'

Gnd, the merciful and good,

llouglit us with the Sav.oui's blood;

And, to make our safety sure,

Guides us by his Spirit pure.

I

.*>tdl to man ex - tends his grace, Still to man ex - tends his gr»ce.

Sing, my sold, adose his name;
Let his glory be thv theme :

Praise him till I"- oalhrthee hcune,

Trust his love for all to come.



Key, E flat Major.

SLOW AND DEVOTIONAL.

HOTHAM. 8 Hues, ?. 97
FOR.

:==rrTFT?T3l

Je-sus, Sa-viour of my soul, Let me to thy bo-som fly, While the waves of trou-ble roll, While the tem-pest still is high: Hide me, O my

ri.\.

isiliilipiiii^liliiiSp^ -4 4 "J "J
PI A.

iliiiiillii^PiSi^iiiiiiiiliii^
r±

Je-sns, Sa-viour of my soul, Let me to thy bo-som fly, While the waves of trouble roll, While the tempest still is high: Hide me, O my

FOR

I—

[

l_L bJ—LJr—b»—L S?-^J—

FOR. FIA.

Sa-viour, hide, Till the storm of life is past; Safe in - to the ha-ven guide; • O re • ceive, O re - ceive, O re-ceive my sour at last.

-' v _.. -M- ~m- -ry

^BEB^^^EKHCZI^^^Bgl
Sa-viour, hide, Till the storm of life is past ; Sale in - to the ha-ven guide; O re-ceive my soul at last.



9*
TKIO

Kcj , F >fcijor. GR.VT1TUDE. 8 lines, 7. Class III. No. «t

iilii^i^Eiil^iifiliMI :«_!:_*-

Praise id Uod, im tal praise, For the love that

m^piii
crowns oor da' s

;

Praise to God, im - mor - tal praise, For the love that crowns our dajs;

Moun - teous source of ev' - vj joy, Lit thy praise our tongues em - ployi

Uoun - teoits source of ev - 17 J°yt :
I thy praise our tOHglfS era - ploy ;

tg^r^rTTTT^^S^R^fn^^n
-^^!

Ali the blessing* of:lie Belds,

All the Morel the garden yields,

Plocki that whiten a !
l the plain,

Yellow tii. avis of ripen'd jain;

CAeru». Lord, lor these our souls shall raise

Grateful TOW! and sultiuu praise.

Clouds thai i'i'oi their fatt'ning dews.
Suns thai genial warmth diffuse,

All the plenty mii -r pou s,

Autumn's rich o'erftowh stores;

C/iuruf Lord, for these our so I hall miss
Grateful vows aim solemn praise.

Peace, prosperity, and health.

Private Miss and publio wealth,

Krow ledge, w ith its gladd ning streams,

Pure religion's holier heams
,

Clients. Lord, For these wr souls shall raise

grateful vows and solemn praise.

ClOllUS.



CHORUS. ANDANTKO.
GRATITUDE.—Continued

PIA. CUES. -

91)
/?\ FOH.

:£=i!? -N—

»

-—|: a^^^^^^^^ii^^is
All to thei.-, our «.'<*!, e owe, Source whence all bless ings (low, All to tln-e, our God, we owe, Soui ce whenc;-- all our bles-ings now.

I

All to thee, our God, we owe, Source whence all our bl ss - in^s 3n.<
; All to thee, our God, we owe. Source whence all our .•Wt-s5riup< flow." .

y-%ll
mM it* Mi ' 11 muffed llVb BgDlL.ELLJflgjLlp!

Key, A Major* MA.LMSBUKY. 4 lines, 8. 7, Class III. No. 3.

-I&^r-

Hail, iliou long ex. pect - ed Je - sus, Born to set thy peo - pie free! from our sins and fears re - lease us, Let us find our rest in thee.

HT*a' l I WirHr-S-Ttl!^^^^|^^^^g^^^^^^^^g|^^^^^}i

Hail, thou long ex - pect - ed Je - sus, Born to set thy peo - pie free' From our sins and feafs re -lease us, Let us find our rest in thee.

^—~j*i3i3*:ifr:zi_:3:£:i::h^



100 K<\, F "'ajor.
Class III. No. 2.MORLEY. 6 lines, 7.

H.'tk of a - ges! cleft tor me, Let me hide my - self in thee; Let tlie wa - ter and the blood, From thy side, a heal - ing flood,

Hock of a - ges! cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in thee; Let the wa - ter and the blood, From thy side, a healing flood,

riiiiiHiigggiiiiiiHiiiiiii
-I
—*H—I 1^= -

lle ol sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath, and make me pure.

3E3E
ZZrSZZSZIZZlJZZZZ^IZS" li' j_l '

~J~- JtlA- • ' *» 1 1- ^P

lie of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath, and make me pure.

Should my tears for ever flow,

Should m\ zeal no l&ngour know,
This for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and thou alone ;

In my hand no price 1 bringj

Simply to thy cross I cling.

While I draw this fleeting breath.

When mine eye-lidselote in death,

Winn I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,

—

Rook Of ages! cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee !



Key, F M»jor.
MARINERS. 4 lines, 8. 7. Class III. No. 3. 101

^^^^^^^^s^^^^iy
Sa-viour, source of ev-'ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to grate-ful lays ; Streams of mer - cy ne - ver ceas-ing, Call for cease-less songs of praise.

^m^^^B^8&^®^&@^^i&
Sa-viour, source of ev-'ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to grate-ful lays; Streams of mer - cy ne - ver ceas-ing, Call for cease-less songs of praite.

rE-^k-*T-k^ifk^|r^:>:|V^

Key, B Bat Major. READING. 4 lines, 8. 7. Class III. No. 3.

i\
:bzr:s=-iz=;

ligPliBl^iiHIiiiEilEllPJS^B!
Guide me, O thou great Je - ho-vah, Pil-grim thro' this bar - renland; I am weak, but thou art migh-ty, Hold me with thy pow'r - ful hand.

SfJiiaiilfi^iiiSiSliiiiiiliiiiH
Guide me, O thou great Je-h^-vjh, Pilgrim thro' this bar - renland; I am weak, but thou art migh-ty, Hold me with thy pow'r - fill hand.

^^s^aiiagii^gti^^si
Open now the crystal fountains

Whence the living waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through.

Feed me with the heavenly manna
In this barren wilderness ;

Be my sword, and shield, and banner,

Be the Lord my righ teousnesa.

When 1 tread the verge of Jordan,

Hid ray anxious fears subside 5

Death of death, anil hell's destruction,

Land roe sale on Canaan's side.



102 liATOUR. 8 lines, 8 7.

J -Q-#— -r; j-j-—j—-]•—1'T r i I I r-j-rr-i—

i

Nt—I 1—f—,"ri r~ —

£

Class 1 LI. No. 8.

i-ji* r *-ic^

I/o! the bright and ro - s> morn me, ( » s me or i to take ibe air ; J x, . ,, ,
. .„

, u .1r . r 11 .
"

.1 1
• i' 1 1 1 > Nature now in all her beau - U, W11I1 her gen -te mov - ing tongue.

Cheer - full spring \11th smiles re - turn - ing, Lsh-crs in the new born v ear ; ) «"»«»" m «• • » ., s a o 1

PIA

iiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiiliiiilil^ililiiiili^
-it_.

F^
^liPiipiiiiiiiiipiiii

Prompts rae to the pleas-ing du - It, Of a grate - ful morn - ing song
FOB.

liiiiisiiiiiiii2llliij!

Xow their verral dress assuming,

Ceafv r*ihes .ulorn the trees ;

Odours now the air perfuming,
Sweetly swell the gentle br< eze.

Yen al music softly sounding,
Echoes tl.ro' the verdant grove;

Katuie now with life bound eg,
Swells^ iili harmony and love.

Praise to thee thou great Creator!
Praise be thine from ev'ry tongue ;

Join my soul with ev'ry creature ;

Join the universal song.
For fen thousand blessings given,

For the richest gifts liestow'd ;

Sound his praise thro' earth and heaved.
Sound Jehovah's praise abroad.



Key, K flat Major.

f&&
BOZRA. 8 7. Peculiar.* Class I IT. No 4. 103

Who is this that comes from E-dora, All iiis rai - ment slain 'd with blood, l'o the cap-tire speak - ing free-dom, Bring- ing and be - slow - ing good
;

zssxzzz ljjICTSEIJ TJ Jlj^fe#i4ji^4^^^^^^s^^s^i^^
fczfc

Who is this thai c>mt-s from E-dom, All his rai - ment st.iin'd « ith blood, l'o the cap-tive speak-ing free-dom Bring ing and be - st>iw - ing good;

P+

PIA.

fT^=

Glo - rious in the ga> b he wears, Glo • riou> in the spoil he b ars .'

--te—p—m \\~Tn
P1A.

a

—

«3-j

FOR.

spoil he b ars !

>

H-

Glo - rious in the g" 1"'' ' 1C wears. <^lo nuns in i\, Hputl he bears?

Tis the Saviour, now victorious,

Traveling onward in his might;
'Tis the Saviour, O how glorious

To his people is the sigl't

!

Satan cowquerM, and the grave,

Jesus now is strong to save.

Mighty Victor, reign forever,

Wear the crown so dearly won !

Never shall thy people, never.

Cease to sing What thou hast done t

Thou hast fought I by people's tors ;

Thou hast beal'd thy people's wo^

• This tune may be sung to six &nea Ts, by tying the notes in the 4th and 12th br.fi.

.



104 Key, C Major*
COVINGTON. 8. 7. Peculiar. Class III. No. 4.

PIA. FOR.

One there is a-bove all others, Well de-serves the name of friend; His is love he - yond a bro - ther's, Cost-ly, free, and knows no end:

35 uiLaiaaMBiiaJi j j ix^bkw-

j

iuul
^liiig^ipiliiiliiilliliiiiliiSi^ii
One there is a-bove all o-thers, Well de-sen es the name of friend; His is love be - yond a bro - ther's, Cost ly, tree, and knows no end:

*u m fir jii i
i J^rrT7TTrjT3T7^irjrf"iT nrw a

r

PIA. FOR.

TUey who once his kind - ness prove, Find it e - ver - last - ing love.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiji
PIA. FOR.

rm r
•
1 1 r FHPH rciff^j

They who once hi* kind - ness prove, Find it e - ver - last - ing love.

When he liv'd on earth abased,

Friend of sinners, was his name
;

Now above all glory raised,

He rejoices in the same :

Still he calls them brethren, friends*

And to all their wants attends.

O for grace our hearts to soften,

Teach us Lord, at length to lova ;

\V i- alas' forget too often

What a friend we have above :

Hut when home our souls are brought,

We shall love thee as we ought.



K.y, O M4J0T.
(lass III. No. 5. 103WKSTBOROUGH. 8. 7- 4.

•:•:£"

jg.- _,— , _- —̂ — -— -,— ,—^.
Ves, we trust tin- day is brtak-ing; Joy - iul times are now at hand; God, the migh - ty liod, is speak - ing, 15y his word ill ev' rv land

I

JB
Yes, we trust the day is break-tag; Joy - ful times are now at hand; Ood, the migh - tv God, is speak - tag, By Ins word in ev' -

iiiiilliiPliiililliiJi

-#-:

When he choos-es. When he choos • es. Dark - nes.s flies at his com-mand

ft • 4 m 4^* ^t^M
"

1^ 1 J '

"4
|-J . J - ^ ^ I J J ""fr-lj

When he chooses, When he choos- es, Dark - nets flies at his - coni-maud.

1*

t) ! 'tis pleasine;, 'tis reviving

To our hearts, 10 hear e:ich day
Joyful news from far arriving,

liow the gospel wings its way :

Those enliglit'iiing

Who in death and darkness lay.

Gracious Saviour, high and glorious^

Let thy people see thy hand ;

Let thy gospel he victorious,

Through the world in ev'ry land :

\nd the Mols
Perish Lord, at thy comrartn

*** i^j, f |> -£-p—§h5~"J
s~" j"^i"-K^»—*-^?



fjfcft:

HANBURY. 8 7- 4. Class III. No. 5.

Tf^rUlti^Mii\ Jf J
-I J JUTeFOT"

I

Lord! dis-miss us with thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy aud peace ; i^et us each, thy love pos - sess-iug, I ri-umph in re - deeming grace;

-ft* r~

>

"mwrfjw^ft i.r
p"

r'i.r-? u' J q^otw^ •

Lord! dis-miss us with ^v b ess-ing, rill our hearts with joy and peace; Let us each, thy love pos - sess-ing, 1 ri-umph in re - deem-ing grace ;

giitUi l f
r nir

^

J] l r r l r't r.'r'lf J rnUJ J
j

l

J J J
u riA. FOR.
tf ~ —r T :j l-T*~w-~g—r—l'T~

1—-j hi-

O re - fresh us, O re - fresh us Traveling thro' this *il -der-ness!

IHllill^illi^iiiiiiii
PIA. FOR.

Iresh us, O re - tresh us Tray'lling thro' this wil - der • ness

!

i i^r-iU-i^i

Thanks we give, and adoi-atiou,

For tin* gospel'sjoyful sound ;

Maj the fruits of thy s:th; tion

In our hcartl and lives abound
May llijr presence

AN itli us evermore be found.



Key, A Minor.
KERSHAW. 8. 7. 4.

PI A.

K

407

Day ofjudg-ment ! day of won-ders! Hai'k ! the trum -pet's aw - ful sound, Lou-;ler than a thou -sand thun-ders, Shakes the vasi ere - a -lion round*

3p-^lzJilEg:}:i=:izi3--"i-i--^
PIA.

Day ofjund ment ! day of won-ders! Hark! the trum pel's aw - ful sound, Loud-er than a thou-sand thun-ders, Shakes the vast ere - a -lion round.

!2E |T4fFfe3±^
FOR /* PH. /Tv FOR. rt\ PIA.

How the sum-mon8, How the sura-raons, How the sum-mons, Will the sin - ners heart eon - found.

UNISONS - - -/t\ PIA. /7\ FOIL ,C\ PIA.

How 'hi suin-mons, How the sura-mons, How the sum-mons, Will the sin - ners heart con -found.

Rut to those who hnve confessed,

Lov'd and serv'd the Lord below,

He will say "came near, ye blessed,

See the kingdom 1 bestow:

You forever

Shall my love and glory know

.



108 Key, T Major. LANCASTER. 104th Metre. Class IV. No. 1.

Ye ser-vants of God, Your raas • ter pro - claim, Anil pub • lish a broad His won - der - i'ul name , The name all vie - to • rious Ofm - der - i'ul name , The name all vie - to - rious Of

liiliillEiliEiiiiiPiiPlli^ilPli^Iili;!
Ye ser-vants of God, Your Mas ter pro*- claim, \nd pub - lisli • - bro d His won • der - fid Name; lhe

frtf h r rt^g^ff^Q^^P

The name all vie-

Je-sus ex - tol, ot Je ex - tol; His kingdom is glo-rious And rules o - ver all.

lEHEliiilllixlilPlliilElpiiiS
Of Je - sus ex - tol,

iEjiiiiiiiii:iiiiiEiiiiiii£iij|

Then let us adore,

And give him his riglrt-,

All glory and power,
And wisdom and might:

All honor anil blessing,

Willi angelsabove;
And I hanks never ceasing,

And infinite love.

name all vie - to-rious, Of Je-sus ex - lol ; His king-dom is glorious, \nd rules o - ver all.

to-rious, Of Jg • s<re ex - tol,



Key. A M.ijw.

tf3EzY-

!iM,

BL00MF1ELD. i04th Metre.

lz:p:zpz™ *t—e

—
Class IV. No. 1. 108

How won - dious and great 1'hy works, God of praise ! How just, King of saints, And true, are thy ways! O who shall not fear thee, And

How won - drous and great Thy works, God of praise! How just, King of 6aints, And true, are thy ways! O who shall not fear thee, And

3
-•*—r " t-—-I—i———1-~

rttfj*^"P"Q?^i ^ rja^Ff-r
'p'

i^rmifmiTtl-ni^uitizia
ho - nour thy name ! Thou on » ly art ho - ly, Thou on • ly su - prerae

!

S^pgp^^gpp^a
ho- nour thy name! Thou oo ly art ho - ly, Thou on - ly su - preme!

EBfcz=
fee— fc

H=3E=t

To nations long dark
Thy light shall be shown

;

Their worship and vows
Shall come to thy throne:

Thy truth and thy judgments
Miall spread all abroad,

Till earth's ev'ry people

Confess thee their God.



1(0 Key, r. flaf Mnjar.

'

ALLEN DALE. 8 lines, 8. Class IV. No. ».

fP^^JJ^-^^lf^^ !-*—<$—

fazszz+z:

3—33- -sg—"-
"S~

l-^—

S3S=3

if - slip ap - pear; Tlie flocks as ilu-v care-less - ly feed, K

iigiip^lpliiiiil;
illliiiil

How cheer-fiil a - long tlie gay mead, 1 he dai - sy and cow • slip ap - pear

;

Tlie flocks as tliey care-less - ly feed, Ke-

How cheer-ful a - long the gay mead, The dai - sy atid cow . slip ap - pear; The flocks as they care-less - ly feed, lie-

lu^-^^Wf=f>W^W^\TT7Y~\'-

l 1 IT
" ^Fr

joice in the spring of the year. The lnyr - lies that shade the gay bow'rs, The herb -age that springs from the sod, Trees,

zz5zzd=E:§Bzdzz3E:^

joice ill the spring of the year. The niyr . ties that shade the gay !>o»*rs, The herb -age that springs from the sal, Trees,

:.li^iliiPiigllMiliiPP^lligiP^P^PI



ALLENDALE.—Continued.
/t\ FOR.

Ill

f God.

Ep=p

plants, cool • ing fruits, and sweet flow rs, All rise to the praise of my God

0- ^— »g—sg

n\ FOR.

l-L-H^—^—6—L-a*

plants, cool - ing fruits, and sweet flow'rs. All rise to the praise ot my God.

Shall man the great master of all,

The only insensible prove.'

Forbid it, fair gratitudes call,

r'orbid it, devotion and law.

The Lord who such wonders could raise,

And still can destroy with a nod

—

My lips shall incessantly praise

My soul shall be wrapt iu my God.

Key, E flat Major. GOSHEN. 4 lines, 8. Class IV. No. 2.

In - spir-er and hear-er of pray 'r, 1 hou shepherd and guardian of thine, My all to thy co - ve - nant care, I, sleeping oa wak-ing re - sign.

iiglgligiiSlllPiSiiS^iliSiii^
'ijj

f iffffrr p h p ifpfi^n
:

:-rT=i?^: .>

n

^^yg3m
In - spir-er and hear-er of pray'r, Thou shepherd and guardian of thme, My all to thy co - ve - nant care, 1, sleeping or wak-ing re - sign.

igFrrnT^



US Key, O Major. HEFER. It. 8. Class IV No. 3,

be joy - lui in God, all ye lands ot llie iarj», U serve hira with glan - ncss aud tear; Ex - till in liis pre-sence u itli inn sic and rnirlli, With

ffi^szzzizzzzj IziztzT^zzfrizlzzlzzztizzizzniT
-

]
|zz3:izj^z^rzi"izlz±:izzz«::izzizz£z1::izJzzJz^

2Z_3zztt_
|

_dzzt± zp-tzj_zj-ZzLr _ Jizuzza-g f^Lg,j_zzrtzjqJ_p4.zLztzlig zj ^_fg_zg_zd.tzj.zjz5:J

Be joy - ful in God, all ye lands of llie earth, O serve him with glad - ness and fenr ; Ex - ult in his pre-sence will) mu - sic and miiih, With

nm\\ r ffrfft [f r j'i
J

'

'r
WffF^r3"'! J

1

J j J
I

J J
[ If j f I f

Tl

FOIL

I '.v- and lie ti>m draw n<"ar Ex - 'ilt in his pre-s.nee with mu - sic and mirth, \\ ith lore and de - vo - lion draw near.

?p^iiiiaigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiii
FOR.

il^ll^lliiliiiiiilliliiiililiiilii
love and de - vo - lion draw near. Ex - ult in his presence wilh mu - sic and mirth, With love and th- - \o • lion draw near.



K>-y, O Major.
MAJESTY. 113

I
3<xl ot" A - brum praise, Who reigns en-thron'd a - bove; An - cient of e - ver - last ing days, And God of love;

:=3=5:

The God of A - bram praise, Who reigns en thron'd a - hove

;

An • cient of e - ver - last • ing days, And God of lo\e;

S7\ FOR.TIA. - CRES. - • /T\ FOR.

z^z:

Je - ho - vah, Great I AM, By earth and heav'n con - fess'd;

-#-

bow, and bless the sa - cred name For c - ver bless'd,

43=5
-$— f7\ FOR.

ziiroZZi-Tzdz-z

Je - ho - Tali, Great I AM, by earth and heav'n con - fess'd; I bow, and bless the sa - cred name For e - ver bless'd.

15
--.--.-_



114
Key, A Major.

J_
ATHENS, ifs. Class TV. No 4.

$5 i J-l ^-^t

HA.

XT
How firm h fnun - da - ton, \e saints o! tin Lord, Is liiid tot your faith in his ex - et-1 • lent word! What more can he sav than to

^B^ammm^&sm^^mi^m^
How firm a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is lai<i for your aitb in his ex - eel - lent word ! What more cau he say than to

z^ziziizziijzitiz^zzLZiziiipjiziz^ii^z^iisT]

*LzdbltB=E3±iEi^^

-^zza^z'i'z^tJz^zj^zJiiz^
zzzz-£z-z:-ji:izt:zzi^J:iz:fz

he bath said, You *li • un - ti

SB
Je - "is

^z?zzz**z:^z:*z^:i::^ ^zzizzzj" z:jz

you he hath said, You who un
m

C - HIS

m
[• refor re - fiig havi fled :

jzzzzziz" 1

fuge have fiVd :

silzi^iiiliilliiliiPii?

-r-----1:T--l--1-

for re

" Fear not, I am with thee, O be not disiuay'd,

1, I um iliy God/ and will still «ji »
• thee aidj

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand.

Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.

\\ hen through ihe deep waters I call thee to go,

1 he rivers of wo shall not thee overflow
;

Par I will be with thee thy troubles to bless,

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress

The soul that to Jesus hath fled for repose,

I will not, I wih not desert to his loesi

Th t soul, ihougl»all hell shall endeavour to shatff

.

I II never—no, never—no, never forsake."



It;

-#-#
Key, A Major. roiUNTH. lis. Class IV. No. 4. 115

- ses dark o'er the wav ; TI would not live al-way: I ask not to s'av Wher stor'n »f - ter storm

tzzfcj Tg~iz:g:igz:gz?3:izd^:dz:g;iz^3g5: tdz:ziz:d;igz

ses dark o'er the way ; The few lu - rid ojoro-ings 'hat

"IEdE:d:iaz3.~g|zJzrs:z

I would not live al-way: I ask not to stay Where ato in ..f - ter storm ri

-=E?E1

(lawn on as here, Are e-nou„h for life's woes, full e - nou ii for its cheer.

iSilliilSiliiiiilli
dawn on us here, Are enough for life's woes, full e - nougfa for its cheer.

ses dark o'er the way; 'i"he few In - rift mornings that

I would not live alway, thus fetter'd by sin,

T. -mutation without, and corruption within:

E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears,,

And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears.

VVhn, who wiuld live alway, away from his God ;

Away from yon heaven, that hlissfil abod".

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plains.

And the noon-tide of glory eternally reigns:

Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet,

Their Saviour and brethren, transported to greet:

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Loid is the least of the soul.



1*6 K.rnn,^,,, HAGERSTOWN. Ps. 96. T. & B.
1'IA FOR. ^

to the Lord a new made song'; Let earth in one as - sem - bled throng Her com - moti patron's praise re-sound: Sing

^zhr——-----

^s=rT=T=3=rSftfe
Ez3zfeE=fcEE=E±Elz^^
il a new made song; Let earth in one as - sem - bled throng Her com - moti patron's praise re-sou ()

PIA. FOR. ,-v

Sing to the lyjid a new made song; Let earth in one as - sem bled throng Her com - mon pa-tron's praise re-sound: Sing

^ FOR.

to the Lord and bless his name, From day to day his praise pro - claim, Who us has with sal • va - tion crown d: To

PIA. O FOR.

tp the Lord and bless his name, From day to (lny his praise pro - claim, Who us hath with 6al - va - lion crown'di To



HAGFRSTOWN.—Continued.
TIA. CUES /?\ FOR.

-r."l»- F—P—rrs—

-

——-c—^T-t-=,-

117

TT

hea - then lauds his name re htarse, His won -iters to the u - ni - verse, His won - iters to the u - ni - verse.

TIA. CREb. rt\ FOR.

bta - then lands his name rehearse, His won - ders to the u - ni - verse, His won - tiers to the u - ni- verse.

c

Key, G Major, TRINITY.
PIA

ztip^zt:*:.^*

Come, thon al-migh - ty King, Hell) us thy name losing, Help us to praise! Fa-thor all glo ri-ous, O'er all vic-to - ri-ous, Come and reign o ver us, An-eieiit of days.

TENOR VOICES.

Come, thou Al-migh-ty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise ! Fa-ther all glo-ri-ous, O'er all vie - to-ri-ous, Come and reign o-ver us, An-cient of days.

-ft -ft
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118 Key, A Major.

Y#-*7T T-

JOHNS. 8 lines, 7 & 6.

-#z*

Rise, my soul, ar.d stretch thy « ings, i liy bet - ter portion traee; Kise, from tran - si - to • ry things, l'ow'rds heav'n, thy de» - lin'd place:

^ , -4 ,

Rise, my soul, anil stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por-tion trace; Kise, from tran • si to - ry thing-, Tow'nls heav'n thy des-tin'd plaoe:

f&=
a PIA. CRES. FOH.

Sun and moon, and stars de - cay, 'lime sh:ill soon this earth re - move; ltise, my soul and h.i^te a - way I'o s.at* pre par'd a - bore.

Fl=4m SillliiliiiiiiiHiiip

Sun and moon, and stars de - cay, l'ime shall soon this earth re - move; tiise, my soul and haste » - way To scats pre -par'd a - bove.



-#-*
Key, A Major. CATCMEL. 7. 6. 119

r

l~ll:ill^
Since l"ve known a Sa-viour's name, And sin's strong fet - ters broke, Care - ful with - out care I am, Nor feel my ea - sy )oke.

-#-#—TKNOn VOICES PI A.

S-rrj^^g^^i
p fjTJbp^t^'^^^^^i^^^^^^-^ a.-, -^ , h- 1 1

(-.J.-, J-., ^ *H bp
-

Since I've known a Sa-viour's name, And sin's strong fet - ters broke, Care - ful with - out care I am, Nor feel my ca-syyoke:

(gg^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^E^S
rift:* :t:=*zz:z:=:

-I
^^ISI^i^-^-^^zj^^^-^^^^^zj^zjzz^j-.j^.^^p

Jey - ful now my faith to show, I find his ser - vice my re ward, All the work I do be - low Is light, for such a Lord.

i^^^^gr^g^SgS^i^^i
Joy - ful now my faith to show, I find his ser - vice my re - ward, AH the work 1 do be-low Is light, for such a I.unJ.

?5~pifiiilliiiiliiliilili^iliii
cr~

l

T-t"=fc1*3 *%btrf

O that all the world might know
Uf living, Lord, to tbt-e,

Find their heaveo btagiia below,

And here thy goodness see
;

Walk in all the works prcpar'd
By thee to exercise their grace,

Till they gain their full reward,
Ami see thee face to face.



120
j. i Major. FRIENDSHIP. 122d Metre.

j

g^lTf niim^^-^T^ffjp^pjffffipif^g
How pleat'd and blest was To hear the pen - pie cry 'Come lit us seek our God to day;" Yes, with a checr-ful

How pleas'd and blest was 1, To hear the p*6o-pIe cry, "Come let us seek our God to-day-," Yes, with a
;
che«r-ful

Eeal, We haste to Zi-on's hill And there our tows and ho - nours pay.

teal, Wc haste to Zi.oi.'s hill Aud there our vows and ho - nour- pay.

EE£
I i ,

Zion, thrice happy place,

Adorned with wond'rous grace,

And walls of strength embraoe thee round
In thee our tribes appear
To pray, and praise, and bear

The sucred gospel's joyful sound.

«



-#

fey, G MajW.

WITH ANIMATION'.

CHRISTMAS HYMN. 12 £

PIA. • FOR.

Lift up your heads in joy - ful hope, Sa - lute the hap - py morn, Sa • lute the hap - py morn; Each hea - ven - ly pow'r pro -

!§zzlzizizzzz:iz:zz§^

Lift up your heads in joy - ful hope, Sa - lute the hap - py morn, Sa - lute the hap

t
.

. . . . . . :fc .a__»—

py morn; Each hea -ven - ly pow'r pro-

~|z
:=:!:=

J^ilz: ::5=:Jzz?:|:§:Ei® r

riSiiiliiiiir^
FOR.

illlliillilli
claims the glad hour, Lo ! Je - sus the Sa - viour is boru, Lo! Je - sus the Sa - yiour is born.

H • * \ — %3 ^^v 3 '

3L_ i j i iti^iic~ zLrsztia*! —zj r ti— i—Ijsz 'eLzzJ—zb
\l

claims the glad hour, Lo! Je - sus the Sa - viour is horn.

Let joy around like rivers flow,

Flow on, and 6till increase;

Spread, o'er the glad earl!),

At Jesus's birth,

For heaven and eanh are at peace.

Now tlic gond will cf heav'n is s!hj» n

'I'ou'nls Adam's helpless race

5

Messiah is come
To ransom his own,

To save them L\ imini'e grace.

Then lei us join the heay'ns aboVej

Where hymning seraphs sing,

Join all the glad p.iw'rs

For their Lord is ours,

Our Prophet, our Priest, and our I\in£.



U2
I.IVF1.Y

Kc-r, C Major.
STAUNTON.

PIA.

All hail ibe pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - ilem, And crown him Lord of all.

—ra_ j—

_

1 -rf--^ — * 3—-—--= • -*--Q_-- ——-——-——— —— — — l— , —, #x--i-— _
PIA.

All hail the uo^r r of Je - sus' name! Let an- gels prostrate fail; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dein. Anil crow a him Lord of all.

j

: £v
:
zczz1:T£:zsz:-zitf-s:=iz^

FOIL /t\ PIA. FOR.

iiiiiiigliiSiiiiliiiiiM
Bring forth the roy - al di a - dem, And crown him Lord of all, And erown him Lord of all.

Crown him, ye martyrs of our GoJ?
Who from his a ; tar call;

Lxtol the st;ni of Jesse's rod,

And crown him Lord of all.

/T\ PIA.

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord ot all, And crown him Lord of all.

ass
r r f rit^^f^rrrH

Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall,

Go, spread jour trophies at his feet;

And crown him Lord of all.

Let every kindred, every tribe)

Of this terrestrial hall,

To him all ronjesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

:pz:zz:zjz-7Z±: mm



f%SSF&r3S=rrm-T&
JUBILKE.Key, Bflat Major.

-T- —
-

*
t

Blow ye the truni - pet I low, - - The glad - ly so - teuni sooml ; Let all the na - tions know, To earth's re - mot - est. hounil,

123

zsznzzziz^zziszzzzzriizgzzi: ?ri trrszi""^fc:i!szz~iiz:;3z~i:iz~zigzzqz£~zg«:r:ze:z^- iizrzjzt:qz_zr
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—

5j: jZ3e l_Z"SZi_ZZi_" "LZZZi"'3' "fcZ'*"*>-^-R
I

—

L -

1

r-

Blcw ye the trum-pet blow, The glad - ly so - lemn sound ; Let all (he na - tions know, To earths re - mol - eM bound,

-fc-J

/7\

The year of Ju - h' - lee of Ju - bi - lee is come. The i ear of Ju - hi - lee is come, Ke - turn ye ran-som'd sin • ners home.

^^^^g^^^^^g^^^^g^^
The year of Ju - bThe year of Ju - bi • lee is come, Ue - turn ye ran som'd sin - ners home.



121.
Key. A Major.

U V. .ill ENERGY.

CORONATION.

XT- -«-t p o-l ^_CZi__^_X4___LJj Z.I 7.+.I {Z ir._
63
_.tI_Z_

t?
.iqZZ-_JI mi -LZE

Perse '. lio -sun - nah to our cotiq'ring King ! All hail in - ear-note love! Ten thousand songs and glo • ries wait, To crown thy head a - bove.

Ferte '-'. Ye saints who now in glo-rv shine, And tri - uniph o'er tlie fall; Pour forth your me - lo- dies di - vine, And crown him Lord of all.

llo-san-nuh to our conq'ring Kingl All hail in - ear-Date love! Ten thousand songs and glo - rics wait, lo crown thy head a - hove.

Ye saints' who now in glo-ry shine, Ami tri • nmph o"er the fall; Pour forth your ine - lo - dies di - vine, And crown him Lord of all,

L't3s5~8 rd fczzfcrfczifc rfc— He
s szi

5j-';_pij6::
~j""g—

—

r~ •

| t j—F"7~r*"tT"

—

I —

r

1
\

zztf_t.jR-t.j__*

—

i—|_.l_.——»-3_j—
:zH^:i?:f::-zjzz:ti±:z^ztri~-:&

__-• ©.

—

c t_j—j_

" f^Tfr^f'^^n^n ^~f""7~"rT^~"f f
2"^ J T f

fc,-

ev _s» "^
_jp

'i liy -„-tTies and thy death-less fame Thro' all the world shall run; And e - ver - last - ing a - ges sing The tri - umnhs thou hasl won And

Ye realms, of ev - 'ry tongue and name on this ter - res - trial ball, In ev - 'ry lan-guagc sound his fame, And crown him Lord of all. In

:Irg^g
j
jS^^H^^Tj J l^"

1^ ;|e_zzzzz :zzzzz^zz|zzz=z»zzz:zz|zzzz^zzzzzlzz^zf:J:
f

I hy vic-t'i'ies aiul thro' a. I the world shall run;

; ev - 'ry tongue and name On this ter -res - trial ball,

And

In

And C -ver • last -ing B - ges sing The tri - umjdis thou hast won.

In cv - 'ry language sound his fame, And crown him Lord of all.



CORONATION—Continued.
^ MEZ. FOR.

125

Bg^inrgrrTjr^ijBniim^^
r-Iast - ing a - ges ting, The triumphs thou hast won

T lan-guage sound his fame, And crown him Lord of all.

IP—' 1»"

All hail the great Irn - ma-nuel's name, Let

O that with yon - der sa - cred throng, We
rt\ MEZ. FOR.

an

at

gels

his

pros trale fall,

feet may fall

;

^^m^^iiT^trrjTn^^^a^^
t - ing a - ges sing, The tri-umphs thou hast won. All hail the great Im - ma-nuel's name, Let

-guage sound his fame, And crown him Lord of all. O that with you - der sa - cred throng, We :d.

gels

his

prostrate fall,

feet may fall;

Bring

Join

FOR.

Ha
Bring

Join

.,
-

f-r H EB^t r f -TjM.'l if * IHiliii pH-i—4--
:E:E
-l—|_J

~— r P 1^m
,_»_-, * ,

Lord

Lord

li^i^iiiiiyiiiiiiiisiiiif
of

of

all,

all.

And crown,

And crown,

And crown,

And crown,

And crown him Lord of

And crown him Lord of

=E=r!lili^^
of

of

4=

all,

all,

And crown,

And crown,

And crown,

And crown,

And crown him Loitl of

And crown him Lord of

Mil.

3̂E

^ *—fe-te—Es-j ifc

—

an—t—~E~'p—T~1"^ r"»~— T~~] 1~

\\ I 1 ~H i "I 'T] -^-5-^=:fzzQ=3~:J 5:

And crown, And crown, And crown, crown him Lord of all.

Awl crown, And crown. And crown, cvown him Lord of all.



AUTUMN. 8. 7.
-i

r~I

<rt"—~"1— —r~:r f" ~\—r—•"*»v|—d —r~r"

—

f""t*ji*~b—r~H— P-H—I

' 4 -^

—

f— 4-

See the lave, a - round m fall - ing, Dry and with - er'd to the ground ; 5 ,<Song of A . dam (once in E - den, Where like us he
Thus in thought-less mor - tals call - nig, In a sad and so - lemn sound: 5

**-^o—1—!^T-1
_^KT"Tn ~>"T ~Ki3

—

-trr - Nt H—N-t—1" --r--j

—

h-t-j—Kj—(

—

-Kt-j—-Kt_-|—N i I

' kt

:=«=

i-#—,-
**-
liii

5==;

p •i^

lOiiifiiSfifiiiipp
fell;) Hear the les -sou we are read • ing, Mark the aw - ful truth we till.

Youth on length of days presuming,

Who the paths of pleasure tread;

View us late in beauty blooming,

Nuniher'd no« among the dead:

What though yet no losses grieve vow,

<ia\ with health and many a grace
;

let no cloudless skiei deceive you;

Summer gives to autumn plate.

Yearly in our course returning,

Messengers of shortest staj ,

Thus «i- preach this truth coucrming
" lleav'n and < at th shall passawaj.'-

On the tree of life eternal

O let all our hopes he laid ;

This alone, forevi r vernal,

Hi :u s a leaf that shall not fail



fcev, A Mnjor. MALTA. is:

With my sub-stance I will ho - nor My Re -deem - er and my Lord; Were ten thousand worlds my ma - nor, Were ten thousand

iliiillllipiipiiiipiliiiiiiiliilil
-#-*ZE-

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiii
With ruy sub-stance I will ho - nor My Ke - deem - er and my Lord; Were ten thou - sand worlds my ma-nor, Were ten tbou-sand

tt^Jtfy t~~TW—p^f "ll—f-'TT
—

~1"T^T^
t!

y
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t >"
' »"

l ^ I
1"1

"^ '" ,
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.'Th*"*TiT""~rrTffe—iTf^ET i*

' M

,-a-^ T _,_--

s=g^te^^s^s
worlds my raa - nor, All were no thing to his word.

worlds my ma - nor, Ail were no - thing to his word.

While tlie heralds of salvation,

His abounding- grace proclaim ;

L*t his friends of every stirtion,

Gladly join to spread his fame.

Miiy his kingdom be promoted

;

May the world the Saviour know ;

Be my all to him devoted:
To my Lord my all 1 owe.



143 Key, F Major. bI.OW. HOME.

r4f^o._zp:

Gay plea - sures and pa - la - ccs men - tion them not, 'lis on - ly in hca - ven that pain is for - got;

Gay plea - sures and pa - l« - ces men - tion them not, 'Tis on - ly in hea - ven that pain is for • got;

'f^ppE^^g^^^g^g^Ei^^JTEB&pi
'1 is on - ly in man - sions pre - pared for the blest, That souls of be - liev - ers can e - ver find rest,

'Tis on - ly in man - sions pre - pared for the blest, That souls of be - liev - ers can e - ver find rest.



HOME.—Continued. 129

ir=

PIA.

^±E&
-1—

f

ii j jid y p ir̂ ^ :.: :t^-m
Home, home, sweet sweet lioine, There's no place kike home— (here's no place like home.

PIA. f*m MEZ. FOR

i=iiilSiiS#;iifEiiii|i-:lii

Poor exiles from heaven we seek but in vain,

For pleasures, which only in Christ we obtain;

Temptations beset us, atHiclious pursue,

And all that supports us, is heaven in view.

Home, home, occ.

Oh! soon may 'his wearisome pilgrimage cease,
—*— Oh! soon may we rest in the mansions of peace ;H. . ti > ii-ii. .i i i ii i And soon may the .-vaviour our welcome pro -laim,

oruc, home, sweet sweet home, I here s no place like homo—there s no place like home. ~, . ... ,. .• u r i . k. :.

,

• lo a home in the Sak-s, which he died to obuir.

Home, home, &c.^^g;=i|^gE^^|p=ppiljpp

Key, E Major. THE VOICE OF PEACE.

Sweet as the Shep-herd's tune • lul reed, From Si • on's mount 1 heard the sound; Gay sprang the

Sweet as the Shep-herd's tune • ful reed, From Si - on's mount 1 heard the sound

;

Gay sprang the

*mrfn r i,'f i r jirTnTTHn^5^ Ji Hrf-fi
17



130 THE VOICE OF PEACE.—Continued.
U s P1A.

fi£V-^-trs£Ez

Christ sflo»r -els of llie mead, And glad -dcn"d na - tuie smil'd a - round:

!_~ji~S~IZ]~~ tlZIZ —— 1
' ITT 1

~| "
l" j"~T"~~~i j i~! [ "~~T f~

"

1 l~y~ T r
~"~

' "1 ~t~w~w

JU— i ,T-
PIA.

tlowr-cts of the mead, And glad - den'd na - tore smil'd a -round: The voice of peacfl sa - lutes mine ear,

U FOH. SLOW. PIA.

love - ly voice per - fumes the air, Christ's love - ly voice per - fumes the air. Peace, trou - bl. d r-oul, whose p'tun-tiTe moan, llaih

p|li= _fz* 333nE i;iiii;iiiiliillilipii:]
FOR. SLOW. PIA.

r-Hh

Christ's love - ly voice per - fumes the air. Peace, trou - bled soul, whose plain-live niran, I'aih



THE VOICE OK PEACE.—Continued.

taught tacli scene the note of WOj Ceast ih\ cnm-plaint, sup - piess tin groan, And

==ai ,

i 1 -=

[ZtzS: x-dzzKz^a:-45:i==]zq~:iq:z~:

wo; Cease ih\ cam-piHUit, sup - pi ess tin groan, And

5z?zzzzz^z:zr^:|=zz|z":|zz?z=pzfe:izdz^zfz^J zzfizlz^EfSzlgjf—
=

taught each scene the note of wo; Cease tliy complaint, sup - press thy groan, i

£3
let

131

thy ti ars for - get to How ;

:ziE*is^izi::::=:
b J-HH^'id-siS

zz-z:i_z±hZ«z7:±:5: :3 _ izt^.j

z::z:fezi^:zz^:±:zz:zzi*±l
let thy tears for - get to flow;

"V "V

xfziTTzt:ic;3:s:Ezi::zzz:k:zI:^ZK:i:Ez:

—|z
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z^zifzzT:

U FOR.

^z: zztelEE :i -b~:=KT:£:=- :il_z:t:^:i:z£b3==£ptVJ===±zz:*3:±:*J

5

is found, I'o lull thy pain, and heal thy wound.

j> run.

Be - hold, the pre - cious balm is found, To lull thy pain, and heal thy wound.

zzzz5zz^:fzEz:*ZT:tz:zzz-:izbz:?zizt-— :tzzz:zzz*zizzzz :tz£z*zEz3z

Be -hold, the pre - cious balm is found, To lull thy pain, and heal thy wound.

:zz:*zl:izz*zi3 -zszti*

Repeat the % movement to the following
verse

:

Come, freely come, by sin opprest,

On Jesus cast thy weighty load;

In him tin refuge find, thy rest,

Saff in the mercy of thy find:

Thy God's thy Saviour! glorious word

O hear, believe, and bless the Lord



132 Key, G M 'jnr.

SLOW.—NHS I VEKSF. PIA.

FELTON. 8.7.4.

TMj* ^Rpfjj -

I will praise the 1-ord, most ho- ly! Great and raigh-ty is his name; He as-sists the meek and lowly, And sup-ports their hum - ble frame.

S3=r ilf^iiiiBiiiisiiiriiiiiii^i^g
_ _'IA. _FIRST VF.RSF. PIA.

I will praise the Lord, most ho - ly! Great and inigh-ty is his name ; He as - sists the meek and low-ly, And sup - ports their hum - ble frame

ggi^i|gfPiPpJg|pgg^gl^^ i=ii

He as - sisis the meek and low - ly, And sup - ports their hum - ble frame.

i
---•—•--!• fcEr* l» »--»T'(»—• r» r»-"F

lie as - sisii the meek and low - ly, And sup - porta their hum -He frame.

—~

For.

Pia.

For.

For.

Fin.

Pia
For.

For.

Pin.
For.

Though he shook the earth's foundation,

And the heaven's bowed down ;

Though in darkness laid the n.iiions,

Si ill on me his brightness shone.

Though in darkness shook the nations,

Mill on me his brightness shone.

Borne by Cherubs, see him riding

On the tempest-troubled air;

See all nature at his chiding,

Sink beneath him in despair

Sec all nature at his chiding,

Sink beneath him in despair

!

Yet though peals the rattling thunder'.

Though the lightnings pierce the sky *

Though the rocks should break asunder,

Still on U<x\ will I reW.
Though the rocks should break asunder,

Still on God will 1 relv.



Key, B fl»t Major

PI A. SLOW AND SOLEMN

GRENADA. 13;

rXi^-h--mfc""n'Ta h VE:^ii3:^3££lE=$~*=i
:*=£ rszizz

j_i—^—^_.
Far, far o'er hill and dell, On the winds steal -ing, List to the fun' - ral bell, Mourn - ful - ly peal -ing; Hark! hark! it

PIA.
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i^—^--L-j^—^—fZlZZB —a-i.^^p— |
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j_|z—K—^_
Far, far o'er hill and dell, On the vim Is steal - ing, List to the fun' - ral bell, Mourn - ful - ly peal - ing: Hark! hark! it

o ft n * -• ! _

•-• --rrzi:zrzzz—(*-] _| H~3 l3 :t^zz~Z'"^~~!—zz^ii: _z~zzz^xzibz-2!.-J_hzz^.:
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seems to say, '• As melt these sounds a-w*T, So life's best Joys de-cay, Whilst new their feel - ing.'

=t

>
w
J J' J II UUUOlXp l J' J" J I -J J^^i
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——
seems tA say, " As melt these sounds a-way, So life's best jo\» de-cay, Whilst new their ft-el nig.
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Now through the charmed ail',

Slowly descending,

List to the holy prayer
Solemnly blending :

Hark! Iiark! it seems 10 say,

"Turn from such joys away"
" To those that ne'er decay,"

"For life is ending./'
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K.-y. G Maior-

PlA-hL'W AND F.XPRF.SSIVE.

SAL1SBURY.
Ton. PIA.

±1
Save me Irom my foes, Shield me Lord from harm; Let me safe re - pose, On thy migh • ij arm. Thou »r! Oog a- lone, Those who seek thy

r
„ i™_

Save me from my foes, Shield me Lord from harm; Let nie safe re- pose, On thy migh • ty arm. I'hou art God a - lone. Those who seek (hy

heav'n - ly face, Thou wilt bless and they shall own Thy matchless grace. I'hou art God a - lone, Those who seek thv heav'n - lv face,

^--g- EiEBESEi!

W
lioav'n - ly face, Thou wilt bless and they shall own Thy match-leu price. Thou art God a - loue. Those who seek thv hea\ 'n - ly face,
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SALISBURY—Continued. 13&

fiiyiiii^
thy matcli-less grace.
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thv raatch-less grace.

Pleasant-is tlie land,

Wbere Jehovah's known ;.

W here a pious band
How b' fore his throne.

W bo with loud acclaim,

Sing his great and wond'rous love,

Who ere long shall pi aise bis name
With saints above.

Let my faith and love,

With my years increase ;

Li t me never rove

From the paths of prace;
But throngh life display

Holy deeds and actions pure,
That win n life lias pass"d away,.

May bliss be sure.

MGHGATK. 10. II.

All glo - ry and praise To the An - cieut of days ; Who was burn and was slain to re - deem a lost race.

All glo - ry and praise To the An-cient of days; Who was born and was slain to re - deem a lost race.

And shall he not have
The lives which he gava
Sach an infinite ransom for ever to save!

Yes. Lord, we are thine,

And gladly resign

Our souls, to be iill'd with the fulness divine.

We yield thee thine own,
We'i' serve thee alone,

Thy will upon eaaii as in heaven he done!



136 HEAVENLY WISDOM.
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uc-tion's warn-iug voice; Ant] who ce l< s lial w is • dom makes His c»i • ly on - IO hap • py ig the man who hears Id - struc-tion's warn-iug voice; Ant] who ce les - tint wis - doni makes His ear • ly on - ly choice.
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O hap • py is the man who hears In - struc-tion's warn-ing voice; And who ce - les - tial wis - dom makes Uis ear - If on-- ly choiee.
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For the has trca-aure great - er far, Than east or west uu - fold

;

Ami her re-ward is more se - cure, Than it the gain of gold.
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For she hat trea-surc great - er far, Than east or west un - fold; And her re-ward it more te - cure, Than is the gain of gold-
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In her right hand she holds to view,
A Length of happy years;

And in her left, I he prize of fame
And honour linghtjippears.

According at her labours rise,

So her rewards increase

;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her paths are peace.



ivT) B tfat Major.
BANNOCKBURN. 437

liii^^iilSil@iiillsiifiS;gi^
Lord of mer - ey and of might, Jf man - kind tlie life and light, Ma - ker, leach - er in - fi - nite, Je - sus, hear and save

!

Lord of mer - cy and of might, Of man • kind the life and light, Ma - ker, teach - er in - fi - nite, Je - sus> hear and save

!
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Strong Gre - a - tor, Sa - viour mild, Hum-bled to a mor - tal child, (Jap - live, beat - en, bound, re - vil'd, Je - sus, hear and save

!

issiipiiiigiiEii^giig^iiipiii
Strong Cre - a - tor, Sa- viour mild, Hum-bled to a mor - tal child. Cap - tive, beat - en, bound, re - vil'd, Je - sus, hear and save!

18

Throned above celestial things,

Borne aloft on angels' wingB,

Lord of Lord and King of KingSj

Jesus, hear and ave

Soon to come to earth ajrain,

Judge of angels and of men,
Hear us now and hear us then,

Jesus, hear and sutc.
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Key. A Ma for.

ANDASl'K.
CHARITY HYMN.
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B-
! Fci'se 1. Lord of life, all praise ex - cell - ing, Thou in glo - ry un • corn-find, Deign'st (o make thy lium - blc dwell-ing W ilh the poor of hum - ble mind.

Verse "• As thy love, thro' all ere - a - lion, Beams like thy dif - fu - sive I gh ; So (he high and hum • hie sta - tion Both are c - qual in thy Sight.
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Verse 3. Thus thy^Bre, for all pro - vid-iug, Warm'd thy faith-fu! pro-phet's kongjc ; Who, the lot of all de - cicl - ing, To thy cho - sen Is • nel Mng;
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CHAK1TY HYMN—Continued. 139

Fj

.**_?TRIO.

I«ije4. When thy har - vest yields thee plea sure, Thou the gold - en sheaf shalt hii.d; To the poor be - longs the trea-sure Of the scat - ter'd ears be-hind.

a TENOR

f'eise*. When thy har - vest yields thee plea-sure, Thou the gold - en sheaf shalt bind; To the poor be - longs ihe trea-sure Of the scat - ter'd ears be-hind.

'.
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CHORUS.,#_£__ili™ » LA-.
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1 hese tliy God of - dains to bless I he wi - dow ai.d the fa - ther - less.
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Lhese thy God o
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These thy God or - dar s to bless The wi - dow and the fa - ther - less.
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5 When thine olive plants increasing,

Pour their plenty o'er thy plain,

Groatful, thou shalt lake the blessing

But not search the bough again.

Chorus. These thy God, &c.

6 When thy favour'd vintage, flowing,

Gladdens thine autumnal scene,

Own ihe bounteous hand bestowing,

Hut thy vines the poor thall glean.

Chorus. These thy God, kc.

£j° Turn over.
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Still I

Z*

CHARITY HYMN—Continued.

d ile elar - ing Mer - cy, Lord, lliine own de- cree; Mer - cy, ev' - 17 sor - row sliar - ing, Warms the heart re • bera - bling thee,

fckill we read thy word de - clar - ing Mer - cy, Lord, thine own de - cree; Mer - cy. ev* - ry sor - r»w shar - ing, Warms the heart re - aem - bling thee.

'_ -**.

b»
Still the or - phan and the stranger, Still the wi - dow owns thy care ; Screen 'dbv thee in ev' ry dan g>r, HuHi-d'd by thee in «V - ry prayer.

lliiiiisiiiiiiiiiiii^iispiE^iiiiip

Still the or - phan and the stnin-ger, Still the wi - dow owns thy care; Screen Id bv thee in ev' - ry dan - ger, Heard by thee in ev* - ry pi aver.
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Key, B flat Mnjp*-.

MEZ. FOR-

THE STAR OF THE EAST. 141

n MEZ. FOR- PIA.
^
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Brieht-est and best ot the sons i>l the morn in? Dawn on our daik-ness and lend us thine aid!} r„,, • •_ ... ,. _ ,,„,., ,.„„„„ „ .i- _
c. r .i. i? _» .1. i i -/--ji i-.i>j -iif Cold on his cra-dle the dew-drops are shin-mg,
Star ot the Last the ho - ri - zon a - dorn-mg, Guide where our in fant Ke -deem*er is lain! 3 ' "
TENOR VOICE. PIA.
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ow lies his head with

:zfc:

Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall, An - gels a - dote him in slum - bep re-clin-ing, Ma - ker and Monarch and Sa - viour of all

/?> MEZ. FOR.
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Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edom and offerings divine ?

Gems of the mountain and pearls of the ocean.,

Myrrh from the forest or gold for the mine ?

Vainly we olTer each ampler oblation ;

Vainly with gifts would his favour secure :

Richer by far is the heart's adoration ;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor,



14-J Ki;, B Hit Major.
THE VOICE OF FREE GRACE.

/7\

£E£
The voice of free grace cries es - c:i|>e to the moun - txin, For all that be - lieve, Christ has o - pen'd a f. un-Uin; For sin, and trans -
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The voice of free grace cries es - cape to the moun - tain, For all that be- lieve, Chiisl has o - pen d ft foun-tain; For sin, and trans -
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gres - sion, and cv' - ry pol • lu - tion, His blood flows so free - ly, in streams of sal - va - tion, Mis blood flows so free - ly. in streams of sal - va - tu
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res -sion, and cv' • ry pol - lu - tion, Mis blood flows so free - ly, in streams of sal va - tion, His blood flows ro free - ly, in streams ol sal -va- lion.
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THE VOICE OF FREE GRACE—Continued. 143
FOR.
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Hal - le - In - jah to the Lamb, atIio has brought us a par • don, We'll praise him a - gain, when we pass o - \er Jor - dan, We'll
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Hal - le - Iu - jah to the Lamb, who has brought us a par - don, We'll praise him gain, when we pass o -ver Jor -dan, We'll
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hi'u a - gain, when we pass o - ver Jor - dan.
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praise him a - gtUB, when we pass o - ver Jor - dan.
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Ye souls that are wounded to Jesus repair,
He calls you in mercy, and can you forbear ;

Tjio' your sins are increased as high as a mountain,
His blood can remove them, it streams tYo'-.i the fountain.

Hallelujah, &e.

Now Jesus our Kin" reigns triumphantly glorious,
O'er sin, death and hell, he is more than victorious;

With shouting proclaim it—O trust to his passion,
He saves us most freely, O glorious salvation.

Hallelujah, Sec.

With joy shall ue stand, when escap'd to the shore,
With harps in our hands, we'll praise him the more ;

\\>'ll range the sweet plains on the hanks of like river,

And sing of salvation for ever and ever.

Hallelujah, kc.



METRICAL IffDEX.

Common Metres.

Annapolis
Advent
Alabama
Augusta
Bellefield

Bath Chapel
Bromsgrove
Canterbury
Cambridge
Clifford

Calvary
Edcnton
Felicity

Greencastle

Gabriel

Geneva
Gethsemene
Harmony
Ilungerford

Heavenly Joy

Halvcr^ate

Hibernia

Inspiration

Judea
Kingston

Kemp
Mcdtield
Missionary

Millenium
Maysvillc

Mount Carmcl
Marietta

New Jordan 50 Tewkesbury 66 Providence 84 Mariners 101 6 lines 6.5.
Palestine 32 Triumph 64 Shelburne bi Mai La 127

Trinity 11727 Paradise 39
148th, or II. 4

Reading 101

44 Pentecost 40 Short Metres. 5. 5. 11.

45

52
Penitence

Pilmorc

52

53 Allerton 71

Burlington

Berkley
85
86

6 lines 8 7. or III. 4
Highgate 135

19 Ross Chapel 33 Aurora 72 Kadchffe 87 Covington 104 7 6. peculiar.
31

32

30

Sabbath
St. Sebastian's

Salem

28
42

49

Addison
Baltimore

Chester

77
75
76

4 lines 10. or II.

Oporto

5.

88

Bo^ra 103

8. 7 4. or III. 5.

Carmel 119

Johns 118

31 Warwick 20 Gam bier 72
7. 6. or II. 6.

Hanbury 1P6

34 Wheeling 22 Grace 73 Kershaw 107

54 Warren 23 Inglis 68 Cecil 90 Westborough 105

24

25 Long Metres
Iconium
Louisville

76
68

Calcutta 91
Old 104th, or IV. 1

The following Tunes and
Pieces are for the most part

20 Langdon 77 4 lines 7. or III. 1. Moomfield 109 irregular, and adapted only

21 Alexandria 57 Quebec 71 Lancaster 108 |

'• *** v",rds t0 wkich the
!f

48
51

All Saints

Alfreton

60
63

Switzerland

Whitfield

69

70
A'terbury

Asia
93
94

8s or IV. 2.

are set :

Bannockburn 137
17 Broad land 58 Washington 74 Anna's Lute 96 Allendale 110 Charity Hymn 138
18 Davenport 58 Holham (double) 97 Goshen 1 1

1

Christmas Hymn 121
26
29

Derby
Ebenezer

67

56
Peculiar Metres.

Pilgrims

Sunday School
92
93

11. 8. or IV. 3.
Coronation 124
Ftlton 132

37 Emmanuel 61
8. 8. 6. or Class II . 1.

Songs of Praise 95 Heber 112 Grenada 133
41

38
Hinton
Kenyon College

6.j

5i Harford 79

Wilmer

6 lines 7. or III,

92

2.

1 Is or IV. 4. Hagerstown 116

Heavenly Wisdom 1 36
18 Morning 59 Williamsburg 78 Athens 114 Home 128
33 Overbury 55

113th, or II. 2
Gratitude 98 Corinth 115 Jubilee 123

19

85

Plymouth
Peru

59

62 Bath 80

Morley

8 7. or III. 3.

100
6 lines 10, or Old 50th Majesty 1 13

Salisbury 134
36 Kockland 63 Columbia 81 Walworth 89 Star in the East 138
4J
46

Sunday
Seabury

57
66

1 1 2th, or II. 3.
Autumn
Latour

126

102
122nd.

Staunton 122

Voice of Peace 129
47 1 Supplication 66 Medina 83 Malmsbury 99 Friendship 120 Voice of Free Grace 143
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